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INTRODUCTION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Evaluation is a process ir'hich sttempts to determine es systematically afld
objectively as possible the relevance, effectiveness and impact of actlvities in
the Ii8,ht of their objective6. Internal evaluation 6ystems attempt to help
maximize the effectiveness of an orgenizationrs activities by provldlng analy-
tical informatlod on results to sec!etariats and inter-governmental bodles to
lmprove current and future programmes. They also provide accountability to
intet-governmental bodles for effective use of resources, and stlnulate general
olganlzational interest in assessing experlence and applying the 1e66ons leerned
to future operatlons on a continuing b6sis.
2. In 1977 the Joint Inspectlon Unit (JIU) made a report on the status of
evAluetion in the United Nations system (JIU|REPlTTlL of Malch 1977) which noted
that little real evaluetion work was being done. However, interest ln evaluation,
n'hich had fluctuated since the 1950rs, appeared to be at a take-offrr point and
a number of o!Sanizations were developing internel evaluation systems, as dia-
cussed in Anner summarie6 of the evaluation actlvities of 13 organizations. The
rePo!tr which was subsequently endorsed as an excellent startlng polnt by the
Adntnlstrative Committee on Co-ordinatlon (ACC) (E/1978 112 of 3l January 1978),
concluded that evaluatlon had considerable potential to lmprove operati.on6, snd
that gradual progress towsrd rnore systernatlc evsluatlon i|es needed.

3. During 1980 the JIU made a follow-up leview of evaluatlon statug in the
Uoited Nations systen. Intervle\rs were codducted with top managers, eveluation
officersr aod staff of the organizaEions to di6cuss the status, structule, Progreee,
oPerations and results to date of thelr evaluation effort6. Documents, guldellnes,
Pollcy 6tetements and reports grere revlel,led, recent system-wide !eporte ire!e con3l-
dered, the organizatlonsr vieir6 r,rere solicited on system-vide evaluatlon lseues,
and organization comments were obtained on the resultlng draft report6,
4. Thls report conteinF one-page surmatles of the statua of evaluetLon ln
lndlvidual orgsnizations, with l0 othe! olSanizetions added to the 13 covered
1n the 1977 report. A bibliogr-aphy of recent evaluation documents of the organl-
zations ls lncluded as Annex I. Another report (JIU/REP/81/6) dieeusEes the
systen-wide developnents, patterns, and problems rrhlch have occurred; the reletlve
success In establishing inte!na1 evaluatlon systens; and the c!lticel stege of
broad lnpleoentation which they are now enterlng. A sumnaly of thls overall
repolt i€ included herein as Annex II.

Each of the one-page summarles contains standard headinS data, a9 fo1lo1t3.
(a) ttTotal expendituresr! represents total estimated r€gu1ar budget and

extra-budBetary expenditure€ of the or8anlzatlon for 1979, taken from the ACC
repott on system expenditures in relatioo to progradnnes (E|1979190 of 24 October
1979, Table I) where possible, or fron data provided by the organlzatlons.

(b) t'Total staff represents the total number of headquartels, other estab-
lished offlce, end project 6taff menbers (appointed for one yeat or more) of the
ol8anlzetion in 1979, as taken fron the ACC report on personnel stetlstics (ACC/-
1980/PER/13 of 8 May 1980, Table I) where possible, or fron data provided by the
orAanlzatlons.

(c) trEvaluatlon unltit ls the title of the evaluation unit (or unlts).
(d) t'Yeat establiehed" 1s the year the evaluation unlt uas e€tab1i8hed.
(e) "Number of staff'r is the number (or estimated proportlon) of profes-

sional steff nembers in the evaluation unit(s) n'orking full-time on evaluation.
(f) 'rOrgani-zationel Iocatlonrr is the najor organlzational component \dhich

the evaluatlon unit ls (unlts are) a part of or to {h1ch it reports (they report),
or the component where UNDP evaluation procedures Ere used.

(g) 'rEvaluation approachrr is a capsule sunmery of the noet important
features of the organizstionts approach to evaluation. 
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6. The eurNnarles themselves outline the basic purposes and structure of the
orSanlzatlon, the nature of the internal evaluation sy6tem, recent actlvlties end
developments, and issues and concerns for the future. Each surwnary contain€ an
saaeasment, many of rhlch heve suggestions on present problems and the future
development of evalust ion.

7. A rnejor problem at the current stage of lnternal evaluation gystem develop-
rDent ls the very ernall amount of resources devoted to evaluatlon untt €taffing,
es lndlcated by the headlng data on the following page6 leletlve to total expendl-
tures and total staff. Mole than half the organizatlons have only two ol one
or a fractlon of one eveluetlon officerrs tine. Such minirnal staffing may be
approprlet€ fot loltlal syatem development and testin8, but it ls very doubtfuL
thet lt wlll suffice for the much heevier traLning, support, enalytlcal and
reportlng wotkload rhleh broad-sca1e syetem inplementation requires, and lt
could serlously hampe! reallzatlon of evaluation system benefite, JIU/REP/81/6
dlscu6Be€ this sLtuation ln rnore detall, notes that staff resources could be
reaeelgned flom eleelvhere In the organlzatlon, and recornmends thet the organiza-
tlone in general cerefully exarnlne the sdequacy of evaluation unlt stafflng to
meet expandlag reeponslbllltles. The followlng speciflc recoflidendation€, many
of whlch concern thla problem, are offered for the consideration of cetteln
indtvlduel orgeolzationE.

a. Reco nendetlon for the United Nations (see sr.rmmery I)
The Evaluatlon Unlt in the Departhent of Internatlonal Econonic and soclal

Affatrs should be strengthened so that it can fiole expedltiously carry out its
lnport6nt reeponelbillties for evaluatlon llt the economic and sociel secto!s. It
should malnteln clo6e as60cietion ia'ith the Plogramme Anelysls and Evaluatlor! Unlt
of lhe Departnent gf Adninistlation, Finance and Management so thet there is con-
slstency of pattern end methodologies in evaluation between these two dePErtm€dte.

b. Recofirnendatlon for the Unlted Natlons centre for Human Settlements (Hab1tat)

The UNCHS Monltoring and Evaluatlon offlcer should be essigned fu11-time
to these duties so thEt the present system can be further developed to meet
nanagement and reportinS needs,

The UNCTAD Secreteriet should tske the initiative to develop proposels for
an lnternel evaluatlon sygten to assist the continuinS discussions of the Trade
and Developrnent Boerd on retionelizatlon of UNCTADts machlnery and on prografiune
evaluatlon. Sueh proposals could adapt other organizationsr evaluation p!actices
and uee Unlted Natlons advisory assistance to strengthen UNCTAD progranrrne manage-
ment and enable i.ts inter-governmentsl bodies to better assess re6uIts.
d, Recomnendstion fo! the United Natlons Development Progremrne (see summary vI)

UNDP should designate sufficient "futl-time staff in the Bureau for
Progralrfie Policy and Evaluation with responsibilities for further develoPing,
strenSthenlng and overseelng an effectlve evaluation systern throughout UNDP'
lncludlnS the regional bureaux and field offices.
e. Recommendatlon for the United Nations Environment Prograrnme (see summary VII)

UNEP should st!enBthen its eveluation unit in order to maintain the orga-
nizatlonts emphasis on the inportance of evaluation snd develop further the
u6efulneee of evaluation a9 an integral feed-back mechanism on proJect and
proSrarun€ resul t6.
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UNFPA should further strengthen its project desiSn processes and thetl con-
sider the possiblltty of developlng a built-1n self-evelueLion system, The
additional feedback and coverage r/hich such a sy€tem could provlde could usefully
supplement the present effective activitles of its central Eveluation Brsnch.

t ion

ions Fund for
suDnary VIII

R,efugees ( see surmnary

Wlth its rapidly increaslng activitles and 6taff,
that sufficient attention and resources are devoted to
tlon activlties 6!e properly co-ordlnated.
L

ion for ( see

UNHCR should mede c er tain
evaluetion and that eva lua-

( see

UNIDO should determlne 'rhat type of internal evaluation system would be€t
serve the Organizatioo and then take rapid inplementation actions accordlngly.
Thi.s could be expedlted by reactivatiDB its evaluatlon cofiEnlttee (or establlshing
a nelJ mechanlsm) which could co-ordinate the development end implementation of a
practicaL UNIDo-wide internaL evaluation svetem, TLe Dro!.ress and results shouLd
be reviewed regularly by the permanent Commlttee.
i. Recomnendation for the International Atomlc Energy Agency (see sunmary XII)

IAEA should follo', throuSh on 1ts
cleate an integrated ioternal evaluation
Internal Audlt and Management Services,
stetua and results of it6 opelatlons.

promlsing initial efforts aod Sradually
system, co-ordlnated by the Office of

to provide overall a6sessments of the

j.

Although the6e organi?etions do not eppear to need an extensive internal
evaluatlon sy€tem at present, they should be alert to vsrious monitorlng and
evaluati.on technlques being developed in the UN systen, and par:ticularly to the
posslbility of built-in self-evsluatlon. Some of these technique! might be adap-
ted to these organlzations in order to irnprove their overall progranrning, essess-
ment and reportlng processes r

k. Rgcor4rendgtion fo! the United Natioos Educetionsl, scientific, and Cultural orga-
nlzat ion (Bee sumrnary XVIII)

In order to fol1o$ throuSh on the support of the General Conference and the
Executive Board for evaluation, UNESCO should strengthen as soon es possible it6
central evaluation unlt 6ct thet its baslc functions, including support, training
end co-ordination can be cartied out effectively. The unitrs scope of authority
should cover both regular and ext!a-budgetary p!ogrammes, end firm linkages with
the progra[me secto.s and decentralized regions should be developed. The manage-
ment lnformation system should be streamlined and integrated as part of the evalua-
tlon systern effort.
1. Recorunendation for the World Food prograndne (see suftnarv XX)

I.IFP should determine hord best to strengthen its project planning, formula-
tion, monitoring, management infolmation and !eporting processes so that the
Evaluation Servlce!s resources can be concentrated oo evaluation. As patt of this
ploces€, WFP 6hou1d review the poEsiblllty of developlng a self-evaluation systerTr
rdhlch would supplement the pre6ent effective work of its Evaluation Selvice.
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UNITED NATIONS

Totel expendlturesr SUS 1,183,700,000 Toral staff: 14,785
Evaluatlon unltr Evaluatlon Unit; P.og.amnre Analysis and Evaluation Unit
Yeer establ lshed: 1980; I974 Nurnber of staff: 3; I
Qlganlzational location: Department of Internatlonal Econonic and Social Affairs

(DIESA); Deparlment of Administration, Finance and Management (AFM)
Evalustlon approach: Systeln under development, and centr.el ptogramme evaluations

The Unlted Nstione has made 1ittle progress tovards an lnternal evaluation sy6tem
since L977, concentreting instead on str.engthening progremming to facilitete evelue-
tlon and on some programme eveluetions. However, a new celtral evaluation unit
began work tn DIESA in 1980 to develop such a system.

The Unlted Nationsr purposeg are to maintain international peece 4nd securityr
develop frlendly relatlons among nstion6, and co-operate in and harmonize actions
to solve loternational problems, Its main orgens are the General AssembLy and
Its seven Main Coturnittees; the Security Council; the Economic end Social Councll
irith its staoding cornmlttees, functional cofinlssions, and the regional economic
commlsslons; the Trusteeship Counclli the Internstionsl Court of Justicei and
the Secretariat. The agencie6 IlsEed in the folLowinS nloe sections of this report
ale 6lso part of the United Natlone.

Since 1977, evaluation rdork has been in t,!,ro genelaL areas. Flrst, the Comnittee
on Progranme and Co-or:dination (CPC) has requested a series of progremne evaluatlon
repgrts (*). Four such studies were conducted ln I977, two in 1978, and one each
in 1979 and 1980, They appear to have been fairly well-received although thelr
evaluatlon quallty vas somerirhat r.rneven. Second, In regponse to a 1978 JIU repolt
on progranming and evaluatlon (*), the Sectetariat hes eddressed itself to certaln
seriou€ gaps 1n the existlng sy€tern (*). Efforts have been started to establish
internal work progtarnmes (*) and more caiefully identify outputs 1n the prograrnne
budSet (*). An tnitlal biennial progralnme performaoce report (*) and two reports
on ldentlflcatlon of obsolete and Ineffective activities (*) h"u. been developed
and lssued.

Prlor to 1978, the Programne Anelysis and Evaluatlon Unit in AFM was responslble
for most evaluati.on vork. Followlng the restructurlng resolution (A/RES/32/197)
and lntet-8ovelnrnental body emphasis on integrating an ioternal evaluation system
rrlth the proglarnme plannlng plocess, hovever, responsibllltles were re-organized
in 1978, A nev Evaluation Unit irnder the Assistant Secretaty-Ceneral for
Progratnme Planning and Co-ordlnation,ln DIESA is responsible for evaluatioo studie!.
and development of a conprehenslve evaluation system ln the econoFic and social
sectora, under the guidance of the Dlrector-General for Development and Interna-
Llooal Economic Co-operation and with the eid of e high-1eve1 steerlnS corn.nittee on
evaluatlon composed of the heads of concerned organizational entities. Thts Unlt
will also de€1gn rnethodolo8les, asaist other United Natloos uolts, and co-operate
wlth other United Nations systern agencies in co-ordin6ted development of monltorlng
and eveluatlou function€ in the economlc and social sectols. For other sectors,
the AFH Unlt I{111 be responsible for rnethodologie6 fo! progrsmme evaluation, develop-
ment of perfotmsnce monitorioS and evaluatlon functions, and assisting in organizing
and prepatlng eveluatlon studles, as ve1l as consulting wtth the DIESA Unit on the
financial aspects of its eveluetion work.

SUIftIARY ASSESSMENT: The Unlted Nations has recently given setious conslderation
to developlDg progranrning procesaes 1n support of evaluation and to some speciflc
proSrarnme evaluatlons, but it hes dot kept pace with most other UN gystem organi-
zatlons and UN component agencle6 in developing an internal evalustion system.
The nelr DIESA Evaluation Unlt intends to eork in thie dlrection, Further progress
16 needed sinc€, e6 the 1977 JIU report emphasized, the review wotk of the many
United Natlons inter-goverrunental bodies could beneflt considerably fr:on the data
and technlquee tlhich en orderly and comprehensive internel evaluatlon system could
provide.
(*) See b ibl iography 5ee recommendation in paragraph 7.a,
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II. UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND (UNICEF)

91 $us 228,800,000 Total staff: 2,055
Evaluatlon Of fice

Number of steff: 4
unlt: Progranune AnaI ys ls and

Prograftme Divi s ion
tolrarde collaboratlve decentralized s el f-evaluatlon

UNICEFTs spectflc internal evaluatlon system 1s only nor belng developed, based
on 4n evolvlng programme structure for lntegrated operatlona st the fleld level.

UNICEFTs mandate 1s to help developing countrlee improve the conditlons of thelr
chlldren and youth, throu8h lov-cost, communlty-oriented beelc servlces. An
Executlve Board elected by ECOSOC meets annually to establlsh policlee and revle!.
the Fundr e progrenmes.

Io 1976 UNICEF establl6hed a Progranme Analys16 end Evaluatlon Section ln the
Programme Dlvlsion at Headquarters to provide headqusrtet6 6etvlce6 for and
lnprovenent of I'NICEF co-ope!ative prografiming activltlea at the country 1eve1.
A concurrent reviear of evaluation actlvities also led to nei. review criterla (*).
UNICEF assesement activlties et pre6ent lnclude eorne retroopectlve project evalu6-
tlons and globsl esse€sment8 of rnajor progradne area€. The three profe€slonel
6taff ln the Evaluatlon Section have worked mostly on strenSthenlng proSramDe
End project p!eperation and design at the country Ievel, especlally through pro-
Sralnnlng t'orkshope, rdith less tlme fo! general evaluation actlvltle6,

Prlma!y emphasls has thu€ been on decentrallzed progratrlne developmeot ln a procee6
slmllar to the WHO countly health programnlng approach and rnore lecently on
lnformation, monitoring and reportlng proce6se6. However, UNICEF lnterest l€
now shtftlng nore tordards rnoaito!ln8 and evaluatlon, and from the nstlonal leve1
to comnunlty-based projecte, UNICEF re6llzes that the quallty of evaluation
feed-back rill vary conoiderably depending on the intere€tB and capebllitles of
UNICEF etaff and the host governments rdhich they as6ist. It expecte, however,
that the progrehralng systerl lf,l11 lay a base for participatlve evaludtlon pto-
cees€s adapted to a developing country cootext et the rrgre66-roots't level. While
the prlorltles have not been fully resolyed, UNICEF I'outd l1ke to move towardgrbu1lt-inrr evaluation thrbugh contlnuous monitorlng of irnplementatlon and per-
formance and periodlc count!y reviee/s, l,Ihich can 1n turn €uppo!t co-ordlnated
progranun€ evaluation and reporting.

These development€ relate al6o to a recent JIU repolt on UNICEF plannlnS and
proBrahming at the country leveI (*), irhich UNICEF has generally endorsed (*).
In addltlon to identj.fying the need for more systenatlc plannlnS, prograrrunlnS,
reaearch, and lnformat l on-ge ther ing activities, the report found thet UNICEF
uses lts established monltoring and evaluation procedures (*) only 6po!adlceIly.
It recomnended strengthened, more collaborative, and nore syetematic rdonltorlng
and evaluatlon efforts to gradually develop selective lletionel evaluation plansl
a biennlal repor! to the Executive Board on evalu6tions made, telnfo!cement of
Progremme Dj"vislon anelyticel capacity, and regiondl advisers in prografirmlng,
evaluation and statlstics.

SLJIIMARY ASSESSMENT: UNICEF is currently \rorking to improve its country-1eve1
progralffne structure aod operations, and to gradually integrate bullt-ln evslua-
tlon actlvltles lnto thi6 fr-smework. The focus on field-1evel perticlpetlve
processes in nldely-valyiltg sltuation6 is challen8in8 and could le6d to slgn1f,1-
cAnt lnnovatlve approeches to sub-natlonal programning, nonltorlng, lnformatlon
and evaluetion actlvitles 1n developlng countrles,

(*) See b tbl iography

'i L916
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1II. UNITED NATIONS CENTRE FOR HIJMAN SETTLEMENTS (HABITAT) (UNCHS)

Total expenditure: $Us 23,800,000 Total staff: 317
Evaluation unlt: Technlcal Co-opelation Policv and Co-ordination Unlt
Year esteblished: 1979 Nurnber of staffi I
Organizational location: Office of the Executive Director
Evaluatlon approsch: tiBuilt-inri evaluatlon and centlal unlt

Although it ls quite neftr a6 a Unlted Natlon6 agency, UNCHS has done extensive work
durlng the past two ye€rs to deelgn and lntroduce a nonltoling and lmpact evaluatlon
system to use in assessing project and progrAmme perfornance.

UNCHS was established in late 1978 to service the Commission on Humen Settlenents
and serve as e focal point for actlon, co-ordlnation and evaluation of hurnan
settlements activlties in the UN system. It asrumed the former housiog and
human settlements functions aod posts of the Untted Natlons Secretarlat end of
UNEP, and al60 contains the Unlted Nations Hebitat end Human Settlernents Founda-
tion. Overslght is provided by annual neetings of the coTltrnisslon, and the
bureau of the Commission a16o meets biannually with the bureau of the UNEP Govern-
ing council.

In 1978 UNCHS began a gradual pregmatic proces€ to develop a methodoloSy for lmpact
evaluatlon, based on the UNDP project desiBn framework integr6ted wlth UNCHS prolect
operetions. A rnethodology and design were discussed and developed, and two 1a!8e-
scale new plojects hrere selected aod iestructured es test casea to apply them.
Implenentetion of the projects began ln 1979, with po6ltive feedback fron the
Sovernments concerned, A Progremme Pollcy and Co-ordinetion Unlt and a Technlcal
Co-operatlon Policy end Co-ordination Unlt were established 1n the Office of the
Executive Director to serve as focal polnts fo! evEluetj-o and rnonltorlnS 6ctlvltle6
and as primary progiemme integratlon and evaluatlon feedback mechani.sms. A Monl-
toring and Evaluatlon Offlcer in the latter unlt \,ras glvqn respon€lbIllty for
fuxther developing, inplerdentin8, and expandlng the lnternal evaluetlon system.

In November 1980 UNCHS lssued guidellnes and began lrnplehentetlon of lts Project
t'lanagement Systen (PMS) ln the Technical Co-operatlon Dlvlslon (*). The ba8lc
phases of the system are lnltiel project fornulatlon end deslgn, nonltorlng durlng
irnpIernentatlon, and jolnt terminal assesament oo ploject completlon. Speclal
enphasis 1s placed on client/contractor service reletlonehlps with member govern-
nente, accountablltty for the delivery of effective lnput6 end end-p!oducts, and
project declsion-meking di!ected toward6 achlevlng end re6ult6. Based on
experience, this syst.ern nay be extended to the Reguler Proglame and othe! UNCHS

activities. A more rigorous re-definftlon and analysie of sub-progranmee ulrde!
the Regula! Programrne has been started.

Hottevel, much remains to be don€. The single evaluation officer apend€ only a
small portlon of hls time at present on evaluation trolk because of other dutles.
There is stitl e need for training in the new 6ysten, a forvard vtork plan, and
fol1ow-up policles and procedules. UNCHS elso has yet to establlsh speciflc evalua-
tion repo!ting mechanlsfts, perheps through an annual performance report L'hlch could
serve as a framework for lmproved future programmlng, project desiSo and budgettng.

SIIMMARY ASSESSMENTT UNCHS efforts to develop, teet, end lntroduce an lnternal
"v"T""tt"" 6y"t.. during the past two yeals are pogitive steps, particularly
as they have emphaslzed a practlcal system which meets UNCHS operationaL neede.
A critical stage hes beefl reached, however, in whtch a further comnltment 1s
needed with the guidlng attention of a full-time evaluation officer if UNCHS is
to furthe! develop and expand the baslc aystem and realize the manegement and
reporting benefits which 1t can provlde.

see recomtnendation in palaglaph 7.b.(*) see b ibl iography



UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT (UNCTAD)IV.

Totel expenditure ! $US 34,400,000
Elqluatlotl unit: None
Year e6tablished: Not appl icable

Total staff: 424

Number of staff: Not applicable
Organl?atlonal location: Technicel Co-operetion Servlce
Evelu6tlon approachi UNDP evaluation procedures

Evaluation in UNCTAD has been prirnarily llmited to technical co-operatloo activi-
tle6 rdith UNDF. Recently, horever, consideration has been Siven to programme
evaluatlon in the context of efforts to rationalize UNCTAD oDeratlons.

UNCTADts meln purpo€es in the international tlade field are the promotlon of
trade to accelerate economlc development, the fornulatlon of princlples and
pollcles, lnltlation of action on multilateral instruments, end action as a centre
to hallnonize trade and development policies. Its malo functions include delibe-
!atlon, negotietion, review and inplementation ln the f i.e1d of internatlonal
trade eod related issues of internatlonal co-operatlon. The Conference norhally
neet6 every four years. The Trsde and Development Board, \{hlch neets biannually
between Conference sessions, has six main committees as well as one special com-
mlttee on pleferences and inter-governrnental. end expert groups.

UNCTADTs lnvolvement 1n evaluatlon has been es6eotially through its UNDP-financed
technleal co-operatlon projects- UNCTAD participetes extensively in the UNDP

InanaBement eystem of monitoring, tripa!tite reviews and final reports, but has
not developed any evaluation system of lts ovn. However, it joined the UN and
UNIDO 1n an evaluation exerciee in the field of manufect{.rres rdhich was piesented
to cPC lo May 1980 and to the UNoTAD working Palty on the Medium-Tern Plan and the
Programme Budget in Septernber 1980. The secretariat lncludes an Economic Policy
Evaluatlon end Co-ordination Unit.
The question of proSraluDe evaluation in UNCTAD vas raised. for the first tine by
the Flfth Sesslon of the Conference in 1979 in a discussion on institutional
l€eues. The Confelence lequested the Boald to consider the deslrabllity of
lncluding pro8rarnme evaluatlon in the functions of 1ts Wolkin8 Party on the
Medlun-Term Plan and the Programme Budget. It also requested an ad hoc inter-
governmental committ.ee oo ratlonalizatlon of UNCTAD's machinery to consider, taking
lnto account, vhere appropriate, the views and experience of relevant bodies of
the UN system, evaluation procedures and nechanisms in UNCTAD, and to recornmend
ways and meana as to how effective evaluetion could be achieved and strengthened,
taklng into account UNCTAD I s special responsibilities such as negotiations, These
matters were taken up subsequently both by the ad hoc Cornrnittee and by the Working
Party, but eo far no final agreement hss been reeched.

Concern has been expressed about UNCTADTs conplex agenda of committee6, meetings
and docurnents; the many diver6e activities thal it hes built up over the years;
end the decentralized nature of its operations. UNCTAD officials felt that
manaSement co-ordination could be improved, but that deteiled and cunbersome
procedures and reporting should be avoided, They believe lhst UNCTAD has made
progress recently nith piogremme budgetiflg, thet there is amblvaLence about €vaIua-
tion in the secretariet and inter-governmental bodies, and that the prograrnme
evaluation que6tion tt'i1l be tted at least partly to progress on the rationalization
issue.

SUI'MARY ASSESS}IENT: UNCTAD could assist the continuing discussions of its Trade
and Developnent Board on rationalization and evaluation by developing proposals
for an internal evaluation system. Such a system need not be elaborate and costly
nor necessarlly apply to el1 UNCTAD activities. Its development would be greatly
facilitated by applying General. Assembly a'|d othei po1lcy Suidance on improved
lnternal evaluation efforts, by adapting techniques developed by many other orga-
nizations as discussed in this Report, and throuSh the asslstance of the DIESA
Evaluation Unit of the Unlted Nations.

See recommendation in paragraph 7.c.
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INTERNATIONAL TRADE CENTRE UNCTAD/GATT (ITC)

Year established: 1975
Orgsnizatlonal location: Divlsion of

Total expendltures: $US 23,300,000 tofaL sfart: l4t
Eveluatioo unit: Evaluation Sec tlon

Number of s taff :

Prograrnme,

Evalu6tion approach:

ITC, despi te its snall
in proj ec t evaluation.
of lts progrsmme.

Re I at ions
Mixed ad hoc team nissions and consultents

size, has 8ained considerable experience in !ecent years
It is nov extending it6 sy€tem to cover e11 major facets

ITC ts the United Nations focal point for trade promotion efforts 1n developing
countlies. It is jointly spoosored by UNCTAD and GATT, end oversight is
provlded by a Joint Advlsory Group (JAc) and a Techoical Committee, In 1975, ITC
introduced a ploject evaluation system (*) for all its integrated trade promotlon
projects finaneed by trust funds, and estsblished an Evaluation Section. the
system ia based on annual progress revlews at headquarters, mid-term revler,r mls-
sions, and terminal evaluatlons at pr:oject completion or before shlfting to a nerd

Phase. The evaluations ere conducted by teams replesenting the host governmentr
the financlng agency, and one or trdo headquarter:s staff mernbers not directly
involved in the proj ec t,

In 1978, ITC re-organized its Secreteriat based on e 6tudy r,rhich emphasized the
need to improve prograftne plenning capaclty, provlde a cleare! focus on operations,
aod bulId in a stEff developrDent progremme. Concurrentlyr it was decided Lo
expaod the scope of the evaluation eystem (*). Project evaluatloo - extended to
cover al1 categories of field projects - remains the lergest component. ITC
ls also introducing a ttbuilt-tn evaluation 6ystem, evaluating one of ite ten
programrnes each year as a basie for JAG discussion, and initlating evaluatlons of
headquarters ectivities. The JAG and governments involved with ITC have beefl
gupportive of the evaluation efforts, and have also requested more extenslve
rePortlng on the results of project evaluation activities, The Director, for
his Part, has stressed the need for a strengthened project management process,
and a new programiing and nooitorlng unit has been established.

Meny ITC staff mernbers have been lnvolved ln the tean evaluatlolr process, which
ls regerded as a useful training and development exercise. Those interviewed
felt that the system has worked welI to assess project results an4 inprove nelt
phases. They did caution that evaluation fitust not become routine or be taken
for granted, and that improved fo11ow-up 1s needed to ensure that recommendations
are acted upon and that evaluatlon findings are linked with nev project de61gn.
The Eveluation Section, whlch has been given such follow-up and general feedback
resPonsiblllties, i6 also enSaSed ln the expansion of the sy€tem, the initial
prografime and headquarters evaluations, and development of guidelines for the
new lrbuilt-ln" eveluation component. Greater participatlon by senior official6
ln evaluation missions t€ beitlg encouraged, with consultants being used for the
P!og!amme and headquerters evaluatioDs as these functions are tested and developed
further.

Slrl|MARY ASSESSMENT: ITC seems to hsve made excellent plogre€s, particul6rly as
;G;11 o-rg""t"atton, in the establlshment and u6e of a project evaluation system
through active partlcipation and support by 6taffr senior officials and government
representdtives involved in ITC work. The substantial challenSes which it is now
addressing are to expand thls system to the rest of the lTC prograrnme, improve
llnkages rilth the rest of the project and programme management cycle, furthe!
develop follow-up end reporting processes! and ln I,enerat'eosu!e thst evaluation
ls an effectlve process to lmprove the results of ITC trade promotion lrork.

(*) See b ibl lography

Resourc ee
2

and External



vI. UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAYME (UNDP)

Total expendltures: gUS 698,000,000 Tgtel staff: 5,155
Evaluetion unlt: Divislon for Programme Dev.Iopr."t,oprnent, Support and Evaluat lon
Year establlshed: 1967 Number of sraff: t
orsanlzational locaLionr Bureau for progrffiE-FiTifr-lii- Evaluatlon (BppE)
Evaluatlon approach: Centrelized thernatic" evaluation€ end decentlallzed

project evaluat lone
Recent UNDP evaluation efforts have malnly focueed on rtthematicl evaluations, but
it ls also in the process of strenSthenlng 1ts indlvidual project evaluetloo systen.

UNDP finances tno!e than 8,000 technlcal co-operatlon proJects, noetly executed by
UN sy€tern orSanlzatlons. They asslst over 145 developlng countties and telritorles
to accelerate their economlc and soclal developnent to{ards the goal of eelf-
rellance by mobillzlng or enhancing the1! hunsn and lnstltutlonal capacities,
identtfying natural !esou!ces and through the traosfer and exchenge of technology
end 6kt1ls. The Admlnistrator of UNDP. rgho heads a eecretariat whlch includee 112
field offices, ie responslble for aIl aspects of, UNDP ectlvitles to a coverning
Council of 48 Member States, whlch reporte to the General Aeeernbly through ECOSOC.

The Governing Council has pettodlcslly ernphaslzed evaluation and feedback as
lmportant cohponents in the efforts to ensute hish standards in technical co-
operetion (*). UNDP evalustlons are conducted !t two tevele of aggregation, (a)
evaluation of projects indivldually and (b) therne evaluatlone of eelected subject
natte! areas. UNDP has been consultlng wlth the dgencles wltb a view to streng-
theninS proJect eveluation actlvlties by cateful selection of p!ojectB for evalua-
tlon, Irnproved project design and reporting, and strengthened trlpertite project
revielrs, leading to revlsion of the current UNDP project evaluation guldeltnes (*).
The Administrator will report to the Governing Council on these natters at the
June 1981 sesslon. LNDP ie also establishing an expliclt feedback mechanl6m to
disseninate the lessons learned from evaluations aod 1s implementlng an Integrsted
Systems Informatlon ploject (ISIp) to improve project and prograftne data for
overall management supervlsion purposea, including evaluation.

The therne evaluatlons irer€ introduced ln 1977. They analy2e techdlcal co-operatlon
exPerience ln specific areas to determioe factors leading to €uccess or failure
and lmprove the deslgn and impleftentatlon of nen projects (*). As of mid-1980,
12 substantive studie€ and two process studle€ were completed (*) or underrcay in
co-operetion \rith e18ht other agenciesj and another flve a!e expected for the 1980-
82 period. Feedbeck mechanisns include published reports, nevr ptogremme guldance,
trainlng and special follow-up mea6ures shere needed. The completed etudies were
well received, slthough sone eppear to have been rather broad in character and gome
difficulties have been experienced ln obtainlng the lequiied data.
Indivldual project eveluation responslbility tn UNDP ls presently d€centrelized
to the reglonal bureauxr field offices, executing agencies and governmente. The
theme eveluations are the responeibility of BppE wlth one person serving part-tlme
as senior evaluatlon co-ordinator and other BPPE technical advi€ers taklng En
active part in studies in thelr respective fields of competence. However, BPPE
tesponsibilities for overall evaLuation system developnent, overslght, trainlng,
and follow-up are unclear, and the regional bureaux evaluation approaches vary
from e formal unit to emphasis on design to little specific activlty.

SUMMARY ASSESSMENT: UNDP has rnade conslderable progress in developing the pro-
8lamme of joint thematic evaluations, but the status and structure of its inter-
nal evaluation system is still rather infornel and uncertain. UNDP need6
sufflciedt full-time staff ln B?PE to further develop, strengthen and monltor
an orderly systern, as i(,el1 a€ $pecific focel points in the regional bureaux.
Because UNDP's evaluatlon actlvlties and leadership a!e so ilnportant on s systen-
wlde basis, the strengthening of its indivlduel project evaluation system 1s also
discus6ed separately in the concurrent second JIU report on evaluation in the
Unlted Natlons 6yBtem (JIU/REP/8r/6).

(*) se. b ib I iography See recomnendatlon ln paragraph 7.d.



VII. UNITED NATIONS ENVIRONMENT PROGRA}.O{E (UNEP)

Total expendi.tures: $US 4I,000,000 Total staff: 415
Evaluation unlt: Fund Policies 6nd Evaluation Section
Year established: 1975 Nurnber of staff: 2
organlzatlonal location: Office of the Environment Fund end Adminietratlon
Evaluatlon apploach: ?rimarily centrallzed evaluatione by consultants

UNEP has developed a variety of evaluation efforts slnce 1976 with strong Covern-
ing Council support, but receotly ptogress has slowed.

UNEP ]das creAted as a small co-ordinatiftg body and catalyst wlthln the UN sy€tem
to fecllitate lnternatlonal co-operetion, rievlew the !,rorld situatlon and problems,
and promote the flow and Assessment of knowledge in the envirorunental fie1d. It
is comprised of a Governlng Council which meet6 ennual1y, the secretariat, and an
Envlronment Fund which provides additiooal floancing for envilonmental programmeg.

ln 1975 UNEP established an evaluation unlt, located in the Fund but reportlng
dtrectly to the Deputy Executive Dlrector on all evaluatlon natters, In eddltl.on
to llaisort work vlth UNDP and policies and ptocedures development, the unit 6pends
moot of lts tinre on project evaluation activities and assessment reporting to
governments. lhe Governlog Councll has sho$rn conslderable interest in €valuatlon,
and tn 1977 stressed the need for progranme as well as project evaluatlon, roore
reporting on the type of evaluation used and results achleved, and emphasls in
Fund Project documentatlon on objectives, expected lftpact, progress, and !eortlts
achleved.

About 25 lIn-depth" evaluations have been conducted of Fund projects, groups of
projects, and supportinS processes, prlmarily by consultant6 i{orklng nlth the
staff and ln consultatlon rith other involved orgenizatlons and governmentat end
an ln-depth teport on the environrnent proglamne was made for CPC ln 1977. About
10 ln-depth and 100 desk evaluatlons of completed prolect6 and other actlvltles ate
expected annually. The unit is informally linked with the project apPral6a1 and
lnternal reviehr proces€es, snd reporting has been a particularly impottant ree-
ponslbility. Indlvidual evaluation reports are summarlzed ln the bi-rnonthly
rrReport to Goveromentsrr, and an annual repo!t on evalu6tlon activltlee has been
prepered since 1976 at the Governlng Councilts request (*).

Further ev6luation system development, however, 16 hampered by the complextty of
U[ibP'programrnlng, nlth 1ts three programme 1evel6 end co-ordlnative and cetelytlc
emphases, as reflected ln UNEP efforts to develop a system-wide medlum-term
envlronment programme (*). tn additio , UNEP evaluatlons have sho{n the need for
better project deslgn! statements of objectives, monitorlng, fo1low-up and use of
results. l,ittle has been done to develop progra0une evaluatlon, and Governlng
Councll interest in evalustion seems to have dimin{shed. The snalI evaluatlon
unlt appeers to be overburdened with tasks, resultlng in 6ome further sllppage of
evaluat j.on actlvitles.

SUI,IMARY ASSESSI"IENT: As e result of stronS coverning Council interest and aecre-
t6rlat leader€hip and action, UNEP begaD eval!ation activities 'rhlch have been
favourably noted elsewhere in the system. Recently, however, its evsluation
efforts appear to be loeing momentum, primarily because of the difficulty of
fuither developin8 1ts complex programmlng responsibilitie6 and its pro8ralmne
nanaSement processes. UNEP shouLd not lose siSht of lts stated emphaalg on
evaluetlon as an iftportant and j-nteSraI feedback mechanism on Project end p!o-
grarnme results, and should conslder gtrengthenlnS its small evaluatlon unit whlle
retalniog lts important reporting functions.

See recommendatj.on in Patagraph 7.e.(*) See b ibl iography



VIII. UNITED NATIONS FUND FOR POPULATION ACTIVITIES (UNFPA)

Total expenditures r SUS 131,600,000
Evaluation unit: Evaluatioo B!anch
Year establ ished: I972 Number of s taff r 5
OrRenizational location; Unde! Deputy Executlve Director
Evaluatlon approach: Centralized, independent evaluation by ev€luetion staff and

consu I tants
Evaluatlon 1n UNFPA is a relatively mature process, Current interest focuses
on hon to extend evaluatlon coverege and further inprove intetnal feedback.

UNFPA is a subsidiary organ of the cenerel Assembly with the purpose of assisting
developing couotries in solving their populatlon problens. It work6 closely
t,l1th governments, UN system organlzatlons, regional groups aod non-governmental
organizations. The Governing Council of UNDP selves es its governing body,

The UNFPA Evaluation Branch is an lndependent, centralized unlt wlth five pro-
fesslonal staff who report to the Deputy Executive Director. Its objectlveo
are to help provide accountability to the Governing Councll for funds entrusted to
UNFPA end to provide a ba6ls for future management decision-making. The Branch
performs about slx evaluetions a year, using,its own staff end consultents to study
the perforrnance and effects of selected activities tn-depth. Because of the
enphesls on independence, other UNFPA, executlng agency, end reciplent governneDt
stsff are considered important reaource persons for the evaluations, but Are not
nembers of evaluetion nissions,

Indlvldual evaluetlon reports are considered to be reports to UNFPA witb connnents
by Sovernments and executlng agencles. These repotts are normally not publi€hed.
llowevel, sulunarles of these reportE and of UNFPAIs evaluation !,rork are submitted
re8ularly to the Coverning Council, most recently in 1978 aod 1980 (*), in what
will becorne a biennial repprting process. Both repoits were well-recelved and
were credited for their objectivity and frankness, vlth recognition that problems
as \aelI as successes were addressed and thet ections were belng taken thereon to
ensure that future operations run smoothly. Anothe! recent development Is a
gredual shift anay from eveluations of g1oba1 and redlonal programmes tor^rerds more
evaluatlon of country programnes, as the overall UNFPA emphasis also shlfts that
way.

UNFPA evaluation appears to have good geoeral suppo!t by staff, leadership and
the Coverning Body. They have all, however, expressed a need for moie evaluations
to cove! the 1,500 UNFPA-asslsted projects which exist, and for sho!ter time-span6
than the year or mote which the average 6tudy noi.r requireg. Since UNFPA is
concerned wlth weaknesEes in project deslgn and unclea! objectives, based inter
alia on UNFPA evaluations, it has issued revised project preparation Instructions
to lmprove this situatlon (*). In sddition, while the overall UNFPA prograr ning,
reviev, and monitoling process and structure is considered falrly adequate, there
1s lnterest in rnore effectlve and timely internal feedback processes to ensure
improved future project nanagement. The Executive Director has told the Govern-
ing Council that evaluations wiLl be carried out with increased emphasis in the
future, bul lt seems that in the near future the Evaluation Br€nch will not
increese its present size very much, relying instead on more use of consultants,

SUMMARY ASSESSMENT: Evaluation appears to have become a well-established and use-
ful process in UNFPA, lrhich is understood by the staff, top mansgement, and the
GoverninS Council. While the accountability function is felt to be adequately
fulfiLled, however, there is a demand from a1l these groups for mole interoal feed-
back through an increase in the number and speed of evalustlon studles, improvement
or development of ne\^r feedback mechanisms to provide intermediate analysis of speci-
fic problems to ensure timely corrective actions, or hoth, Given slaff resource
constraints and the desL.e to maintain the in-depth nature of the current indepen-
dent eveluations, this will be a partic{rlar chalLenge.

See recommendation in paragraph 7.f.(*) see b ib I iography
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IX. OFFICE OF THE UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISS]ONER FOR REzuGEES (UNHCR)

Total expendltures: $US 281,900,000
Eveluation unit: Proj ect Evaluation
Year establ ished: 1980;1980
Organizational location: Assistance Dtvlslon; under. High Coomissioner
Evaluatlon approach: Project evaluetion; central policy/strategy evaluation

UNHCR is currently in a transition period from a sin8le Evaluation Office! post,
prirnarily used for management 6tudies, towards a n€.!{ structure lnvolvlng both
project and pol icy/ 6trategy evaluation.
In the early 1970s UNHCR created an Evaluation Officer to report to rhe High
Comnissloner and provide rrsystenatic evaluation at the highest leve1 of results
schievedrr. Durlng 1975-79, the Officer reappraised rural refugee settLement
policles, 1ed the initial development of a project nanegedent sy6ten, and per-
formed msny management analyses. In 1978, the post !,ras moved to the Division of
Admlnistratlon end Menagement, and in lete 1979 the incumbent moved to e field
pos t.
UNHCR has moved to fill the resulting eveluation gap in two weys. First, a new
project manegement system (pVS) cerne into general use in 1980 to 6trengthen plan-
ning, programnlng and project managemeot for all new prolects 1n the Asslstance
Divlsion (*). A Project Evaluatlon Unlt was established in October 1980 to
gradually and systematlcally develop and implernent project evaluatlon within the
PMs. Initi.al effort6 are directed tolrards strengthening prolect desi8n and staff
understandinS of evsluatlon through guidelines, lrorkshops and codsultations. A
self-evaluetion component 1s being tested i'hich !,i11 be butlt-in to project desiSn
to allorr managerB to analyze dlscrepancles bet\reen ptoject objectives and actual
acblevenents afld detlve lessone learned. In-depth mld-tern aod flnal evaluations
of selected projects by small teams of staff and consgltants are also being con-
sidered, as well ae analytical and folIow-up procegses focusing on evaluation
findtngs end re€ul te.
In addition a nev Policy, Planning and Research Unit began operations in May 1980,
wlth thiee profesEional staff who report to the High Cotunlssiooet. The Untt ls
respon€lbIe for periodlc reappraisal of long-telm policy objectlves and provision
of Iong-term plannlng, research and advice, drewing on available lnternal and
externsl expertise. Among its inltlally-stated functions ate those of selective
evaluatlon of existlng policies and strategies, end the orderly accumulatlon snd
approprlate use of lessons of UNHCRtq experience.

UNHCR officials noted th6t the uncertsinties, besvy operational pressures, and
tremendous grovth in emergency refugee programmes have nade planning and evslua-
tlon dlfficult, the more so as UNHCR staff and programmes have had to expand
rapidly to neet these needs. The Executive Conmittee hae urged more systematic
monltorlng, but UNHCR officials also recognize the value of orderly feedback of
lessons learned through evaluatloo. They suggested that UNHCR could gradually
ltork tosards a system combinlng project evaluatlon, prograrune evaluation at the
country 1evel, aod - most dtfflcult - eveluation at the policy level.
STUMARY ASSESSMENT! UNIICRTs new project tnanagelnent systern provides 6 good besis
for an orderly aod systematlc process to determine programme results. Further
progress vlll requite developrnent of the project evaluation approsch in the
Assistence Division, and a congclous effort by the nert' Pollcy Planning and Research
Unlt to ensure that lts evaluetlon responslbllitie6 are not lost 6mong other func-
tions. UNHCR will also need to graduslly coDnect these two fuoctions r.ith evalua-
tion at the prograone level and to designete e specific overall co-ordination pointt
if lt is to achleve an lntegrated End effective lnternal etaluatlon system.

See r ec ornrnendat ion in patagraph 7.g.

Total staff: 829
Unit; Policv,PIannlnB and Research UnIt

Number of staff: 1; 1

(*) see b lbl lography



X. UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL

Total expendltures: $US 98 r 900,000
Eveluatlon unit: EvaLuation Unlt
Year establlshed: I916

-r!-

DEVELOP},IENT ORGANIZATION (UNIDO)

Total staff: 1,012

Number of s taff: 2
Organlzationsl locationt Policy Co-ordlnation Divisiod
Evaluatlon approachi Joint evaluatio[s ,i{ith UNDP, system

under developnen t
UNIDO has mEde 1lttle progress towards an lnternal evaluatlon systen ln the past
few years, devoting most of its Iimited evaluatlon effort to joLnt thematlc evalua-
tlons lrl th UNDP.

The purpoees of UNIDo are to promote and accelerete the lndustrialization of the
developing countrles and to co-ordinate the induetrial development actlvities of
the United Natlons system. tlhen Member States tatify UNIDOts conBtitutlon lt rvil1
become a 6peclallzed aSency. At present, 1te pol icy-making organs are the Gener6l
Conference lthich meets quadrennially, the Indu6trial Developnent Board, rrhlch
meets dnnually and reports to the Generel Assernbly through DCOSOC, and lts Perrna-
nent Connlttee, which meet€ twice a year.

The UNIDO Evaluation Unit was created in 1976 to design, test, instell, and nonl-
tor a comprehensive evsluation systeft, i{lth lmplementatlon expected by late 1977,
and to conduct speciflc evaluatioos. Propoeale fo! a systern were developed 1n
1977 and 1978 and presented to the Pernanent Conmlttee ln early 1979 (*). Docunents
euch as the current proSramne budget (1980-81) have establlshed an extenslve rork
ProSralune of piojectrprogramme, and desk evaluetlons and revlewa. Most of the
{ork of the small (one professional) Evalustion Unlt, however, has been devoted to
sevelsl joint themetic evaluatlons wlth UNDP and other {rgencies, 6nd fol1os-up on
these studles.
UNIDO offlcials felt that the thematlc evaluations had contrlbuted to better
understanding of evaluatlon tn UNIDO and 1ts potentlal contrlbutlon to lmproved
pelfornance. They noted'that during 1980 a deslgn and evalustion glossary was
issued, structuted feedback mechanisms developed and used for the thernatic evalua-
tion8, Bpecial in-depth evaluation methodologles developed for field project6t
and efforts begun to define evaluatlor system roles rhore clearly. They belleved
thet }.ith sone thematic studies completed and added Evaluation Unit steff (in late
1980 a second officer \{a6 assiSned and a third belng recruited), needed attention
could non be given to installtng an internal sy€tem. Other officlals, however,
lrere concerned that evaluetion development had lost nomentu! and did not have
ad€quate support, and stxessed the need to lrork on a co-operetive basis to develop
a 8ifip1e and useful built-in 6el.f-evaluation system tallo!ed to UNIDors needs.

A Merch 1980 repolt to the Permanent Conrnittee stat€d that deslgn work had not yet
begun on the major self-eveluation cornponent, but that the internal eveluetion
system would stil1 be irnplemented during the 1980-81 biennlurn (*). The Commlttee
urged lntensified efforts to develop the systern desi8n for intetnal evaluetlon -
without lmpairing other UNIDO actlvities and hrithin approved p!og!anme allocatlon€ -
!,lth top managenent involvernent and a real linkage with other progremme rnenagement
processes, countries aided by UNIDO, and UNIDO field staff,

SUMIIARY ASSESSI''ENTi Despite its piomisint stalt, UNIDo hs6 nolr fe11en behind its
earlier goals for developing and iDplell]enting an lnternal evalustlon systern. The
major problem seems to be a lack of consensus on what such a system should be.
To recapture nomentum, UNIDo needs a high-1evel loint nechanlsrn - perhaps lts
Presently-inactive evaluation comnittee - to co-operatively develop End inplement
a practical UNIDO-wide lnternal evaluetioo sy6tem, and ensure that evaluatlon 1s
vlewed by genlor manegement a5 an essential eLenent of the decisiod-meklng proceas
above the division 1evel. This should be accompanled by a stroog deftonstratlon of
Soverning body support for orderly evaluation of UNIDO activitie6 and thelr improve-
ment.
(*) See b ibl iography See recommendation in paragieph 7.h,
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XI. FOOD AND AGRICULTURAL ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS (FAO)

Totsl expendltures: $US 358,300,000
Evaluation unit: Evaluatlon Service

Total staff: 6,637

Year es tabl lshed i 1968 Nunber of s taff: 6
o f Progr"iiEl-Tiilii-lif Evaluar ton
and rrauto-evaluationtt on a decentrallzed basls

Organlzational Iocation: Office
Evaluation approach: Independent

Degplte elresdy havlng e long-established evaluation process, FAO he6 taken con-
sideteble strides to make lts internal evaluation system more comprehensive in the
past fei^, yeers r in response to FAO Conference emphaiis on uslng evaluation nore to
focus on programme effectiveness.

FAO|s pulposes are to raise levels of nutrltion enil 6tand6rds of living, improve
the efflciency of production dnd distribution of a1l food and agrlcultural pro-
ducts, and to better the conditions of rural populations. FAO i6 governed by its
Conference whlch normally meets biannually, and a Councll vhich supervlses FAO
work betrdee't conferenees, pa!ticulErly through its progtamme and Fln6nce Conrnittees,

There heve been tlro mejor developments in FAO evaluatlon work eince 1978, designed
to produce an internal evaluation system wlth mutually-supporting elements. First,
auto-evaluation was introduced tn 1978 as e built-iD perlodic activity (*) by
programrne managers et all leve1s to review progress achieved and problelhs encoun-
tered, so as to facilltate tlmely colrections. The 6ystem provides dlrect feed-
back to the nanagers, an important basis for future pollcy declelons, and an
identiflcation of problem arees for further study by the Evaluation Servlce ot
other unlts as appropriate. The second develoDment ie the intloductloo of the
Revie!,r of the Regular Programme, first publishel ln 1979 as a blennlal perfolhance
ieport, lnclttdiog in-depth reviess of selected sub-proglarnmes (*). While the
llmitations of the lnitial effort were acknowledged, the Director-ceneral enphaslzed
its value as a mutual Iearnlng procegs, and to provlde hlgh-leve1 menegement and
Soverning bodies !rlth lnforrnatioo on the relevance, inpact and efflclency of FAO
Progradnes and activities. In future the reDort mav be comblned r,tth the blennlal
Revi.ew of Fleld ProSramrnes, which r,ras itself ievised tn 1979 to focue more on
prograrfihe inpact (*).

In conjunction lrlth these broadened evaluation activities, the Evsluetlon Servlce
was moved in 1978 from the Development Department to the Offlce of progtafine,
Budget and Evaluation in the Office of the Dlrector-General. The Servlce l.e thus
responslble fo! the evaluatlon of fleld and headquarter activlties. It conducte
special desk and field evaluatlons, revlews other evaluatlon reports, prepa!es the
Revlelr of the Regular Programne report,'develops rnethodology and Suidellne6 (*),
and performs advisoty, tralnlng end liaison functions. It thus acts es e focal
point vithin a decentralized 6ystem t{hlch uses auto-eval uat ion . central evalua-
tlon, €nd various other types of evsluation to provlde e flexible end pregnatic
evaluatlon proces B.

There 1s considetable lnterest in monito!lng and evaluetlon ln the rural develop-
ment fi€ld ss an outgronth of the 1979 World Conference on Agrarian Reform and
RureI Developnent, and on more co-opetetive work with oatlonal institutlons and
SoverDments in evaluatlon. More attentioo is being placed on the development of
FAOt6 monitorinS and nanagernent ioforrnation systems, the need for better aehlevement
and lmpact indicators snd pt.olect design, expanded evaluatlon traInln8, good fleld
nanagernent €yatems, and improved evaluatlon feedback mechanisms. These changee ln
emphasls repreaent en important development in FAOrs evalu€t10n system.

SUMMARY ASSESSMENT: FAo ha6 made substantlal additionel piogres€ in the past two
yeers ln expaDding lts evaluation system to the Regular Plogra[nne, lmplenentlng e
new auto-evaluation systern, and developing a nelr report to agsess overall prograrftne
performance. These actlons appear to.have considerable potentlal for strengthen-
ing FAo operations and accountebility 1n a comprehensive and systenetic wey.

(*) See b lbl iotrephy
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XII. INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY (IAEA)

Total expendltures: $us 86,300,000 TgtqI !!aff: 1,356
Evaluation unltl office of Ioternal Audit and Management Services (co-ordinator);

Safeguards Evaluation section; Evaluation Unit (Technical Assistance)
Year established: (1980); 1978; 1980 NurDter of staff: 1; 8; 1

Orgenlzetioo6l location: Departments of Adninlstration; Safeguaids;

Evaluation eDDroach:
Technical Ass is tance and Publications

At present, evaluation developtnent units

In the past. IAEA has relled on UNDP evaluation procedures for ite technical co-
operation irolk and an extenslve netvork of revlew proce6se6 for its other pro-
8!amne€. Recently, holrever, efforts hsve begun to develop evaluation activlties
in several ptogrstfine ateaa.

IAEATe baslc purpoee is to accelerate and enlalge the peeceful use6 of atomic
energy. The Genetsl Conference meets annually and as needed, lthile a Boerd of
GovernorB meets quarterly. In addition, hoffever, IAEA has a high-level Scienti-
ftc Advlsory Group, stsndlng advlsoly bodles, many ad hoc expe!t comnlttees and
t.oiklng groups, and an Externel Audltor active ln progranme a€sessnent. Internallyt
1t 16 nithln the compelency of the Offtce of lnternal Audlt aflC Management Servlcee
to as6ese progranrnes and nenegement as rdell 4s flnancial rnatterg, and atanding com-
nlttees ov€rsee mejor manEtement functlons. The6e va!ious processes use a varlety
of rnethods and approachee, to {hlch new evaluatlon effo!ts are nov being edded.

The Department of Safegudrds e6t6b1lshed a Safeguards Evsluation Section tn 1978
to lnprove the effectlvene6s of safeguardB through revlew and evaluation of
lnspectlon reports and atatenents, preparatlon of an annual lmplementetion report,
and the pl6nning aod lntroductlon of a 6y6tematic and comprehensive evaluatlon
plocess. the 8-person staff hss also been working towards developlng the neceg-
€ary technlcal evEluEtlon nethodology, ensuring that evaluation ls lntegrated r{lth
plannlog and deelgn ln the Department, irnproving data collectlon and analysis
procedu!ee, and strengthening lts computer capsbility.
IAf,A ha6 long utillzed UNDP evaluation procedures for the one-thitd of lts techni-
ca1 co-operatlon procedure€ financed by UNDP and informally applied thetu to its own
projects ae well, but 1n 1980 lt wes decided to develop a more organized systen
lrt this a!ea. A one-person Evalsation Unit was establlshed io the proSranrme
co-ordlnatlon sectlon of the Departrnent of Technical Assistance and Publlcations.
A new lmplementation report rras lntroduced in 1978 to supplenent the annual techni-
cal as6lstance activity report, lrhich will be supported in turn by a new computer-
based rnenagement lnformation gystem to replace the present cumbe!some menuel status
system. New proJect apprelsal forms eEphasizing clear objectives and performance
neasurement have been applied for 1980, inter-disciplinery country plogramminS and
revlelr mlssions are being mounted, and tt ls hoped that an institutionalized pro-
ject memo!y will be developed.

An interest in more formal evaluation is also developing in other sreas. For
instance, it nas declded tn 1979 to strengthen the design and evaluatlon of the
Internatlon6l Nuclear Information System (INIS) throuSh a ner,r methodology and lnfor-
mation formet focusing on selviceq and products produced, and through an evaluetion
every few yearg of the prograftne and its future development by its Advlsory Commlt-
tee. To co-ordinate a1I these evaluation activlties, an officer xras added to the
Office of lnternal Audit and Manas.emenL Services in December 1980.

SUMI'IARY ASSESSMENT: IAEA has e healthy
a number of initiatives being taken in
and systems. The challenge lrill be to
zed efforte for lnternal evaluation to
oversight processes.

situation for evaluetion at present, wlth
various key areas to develop new approaches
graduelly expand the systematic and forrnali-

all areas and to integr:ate them with existing

See recommendation ln paragreph 7.i.



XITI. INTERNATIONAL CIVIL

Totel expendltures: $Us 63 ,800,000
EveluetLon unlt: Technical Support and
Year establ iehed t 1973
Organlzatlonel location:
Evaluatlon aDDroach: UNDP

AVIATION OROANIZATION ( ICAO)

Total staff: 1' 200
Evaluatlon Sec tion

Number of s taff: 1

Technicel Asslstance Bureau
evaluatlon Procedures

there has been no baslc change in ICAO evaluation activitles in the Past few years,
with eveluation stiIl confined to technical as6istance activitles wlth UNDP' As

a result of lecent ICAO Council lnterest, howeve!r the opportunity exists for some

expanslon of evaluatlon activities and lncreased reportlng on proSramme lesultg'

ICAO is prtnarily an inter-Sovernmental regulatory organization tn the field of
lnternational civtl aviatlon. lts dlrectlon is provided by the Assembly I'hich
rneets at least once every three years and its actlvity is monitored by a Permadent

Executlve Council whtch, trlth its subsidiary bodies, meet6 regularly throughout
the year.

lllth regard to the Techni.cel Assistance activity of ICAO, vhich is entlrely
flnanced through external sources s{rch as UNDP and Trust Funds, the Technlcal
Support and Evaluatlon Section of the Technlcal Assistance Bureau is responsible
for flnal aaseBsment of proJect report€r treinlng activltles and equlPnent needat

end general plenntng and field support work ln the Techntcel Assistance Bureau'
Only a smal1 proPortlon of the staffre tlrne is devoted to sPeciflc evaluatlon
vori<, whlch is calrled on under the UNDP evaluatlon guidelines' A number of
evaluations have been codducted of projects, ploglamnes, and project manegement

plocesaes, but najor emPhasis ls placed on ProJect as6essment through the ttt-
parttte revtew pr-cees ind clo€e operatlng contact !t1th fleld Project staff'
ICAO offtcials felt that an lmportant gederal future need would be Steater lnvolve-
rnent of host governments in technicel cooperatlon evaluatlon actlvlties'

At the Malch 1980 rneeting of the IcAo councllr representatives noted during a

gener4l discueslon of ev;luation that the ICAO rrev6luationrr systen wa6 tied ln-
ilth trlenntal budSet PrePAretlon, and that a comPlementery process betveen budget
f€vieras could ensure bette! co-ordinAtion and imPfove budgetary Procedu!es. It
riae 6l€O felt that while Technlcal Aeslatance activltle6 had grown rapldly, the
Council played no pert ln thelt qveluatlon, end that lt should be given note
lnfolmatlon ln order to evaluete the prograrfine r determlne whether it vas belng

carrled out wel1, and deternine whether crltella should be rnodifled for the
future. The council requeeted the S ecre tary-Gener al to lePolt to the Flnance
corrnnltteeoothecriterlau6edlnthe||evaluation'lPlocessofthereSular
progra ne, and to study waye of transmltting inforinatlon to the Council on

Technlcal Aesletsnce activi ties.

SUI,fMARY ASSESSMENf i AG a prlmarlly reSulatory organizetlonr ICAO doe8 not aPpea!

to oeed an extelrsive lnternal evaluation aystern. In the llght of evaluatlon tech_

niquee and approaches belng develoPed elsegrhere 1n the UN systetn and the recent
Councll lntereet 1n lmproved asseesment and rePortlns, holtever, IcAo should consl-
der sone of the mole 6lmPle and practlcal evaluatlon technlquea ava{Iab1e' Partlcu-
Iarly as they mlght be useful to stlengthen its overall budgetlng' Programming and

!ePortln8.

See reconmendatlon 1n paragraph 7.j'
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XIV. INTERNATIONAL FUND FOR ACRICULTUML

Total erpendttures: gUs 10,200,000 (Adnini.stratlve)

DEVELOPMENT ( IfAD)

Totsl €taff: I2O
$US390,900,000 (Tota1 connitnenrs)

Eval{retion unit: MonitorinS and Evaluatlon Unit
Ye6r establ i€hed: 7977 Number of staff: Igl€ellggggf- loca!i9!: Economlc and Planning Deparrnenr
Evaluation approac,-!' B-ui1t-in evaluation usint lo;al lnstttution6 and consultanta

Although lt ls a very young olganization in the UN system, IFAD has made a com_prehensive and coherent start towards a built-in evaiuatlon €ystem to agaess endlnprove its developrDent projects, with particular ernphaets on the u6e of Iocaland nati.onal tnstitutions.

IFAD began operations as a UN specialized agency ln December 19i7. Its purpo8ei8 to help developiog countties expand theli food production, lhprove nutrltion,
and..combat rural poverty. It lends money for pro5""t", elther self_lnltlatedor t'co-financed" wlth other financial and-developmint tnstitutlons. The Govern_1ng Coudcil neets annually and for special seseions if needed, rrhlle the ExecutlveBoard meets es often as required to review and epprove operatlonal pollcie€, loansand Srants. In December 1980 the Council dectded to replenlsh the Fund,s ortglnellesoulees of one b111ion dollers to ensure contlnued operations 6nd en increaae lnlte lendldg progranne to g1.5 billion for rhe perlod lbgl_g3.

IFAD_ has a Monltorlng and Evaluation Uolt ln its Economlc and plannlng Departnentvhlch t{orks closely wlth the prolect }lanegenent Department to design ihe ;onltor_lng end evaluatlon eystem fo! each project. IFAD hae developed gr.rlaettnee (*),
based on 1ts lendlng policies end crlt;ria (:r), ,rhich emphaslze the lmportance ofnonitorlng and evaluatloo to determlne project impsct and learn f!otn successea orshortcomings. A1l plojects sre requlred to have an explictt honitorlng and on_
Solng evaluation (MOE) copponent, with responsibllity as6lgned to llOE te6ms flonlocal or natlonal institutlons wherever posslble. ihe eyetem ls lntended to be a
31rnP1e and flexible one, focusing on the essential proJect objectlves and lnvolvln8contlnuous intermediate revlew and feedback. Ex p931 evaluation ls usually to bedone by independent agencies based in the rec tpiEn-t country to aasess overallresults after project cornpletion, dra!,ing on tire MoE eork but often eddlng speclalatudles as wel1. IFAD also useg the expertise of itg co-operattng ingtltutlons -particula!1y FAO, the World Bank, aDd the reSlonal development banks - to prepare
and appralee projects a d supervlse irnplemeniation snd dlsbur6ements, and ;1s; to
lolntly undertake s'ith rFAD monitorlng and evaluati-on work ln rFAD co.:flnsnced
ac !lvi tles.
lFADrs experience to date is limited, but lt recognizes that the avallable concep-tual framework and operatlonal criteria for "es."!ing the irnpact of efforts toreduce rural poverty are serlou€1y inadequate. Monitoring and eveluation of pro_jects as they are implemented ls one of ih" .o"t important w6ys of Salning a deeperunder€tandlng of how to develop better projects ln the future. To thts !nd, IFADhaa conducted 23 monitoring mlssions fron J"nr_rary 1979 to December l9E0 to as6istdeveloping country govetoments to design appropriate fionito!Ing and eval.uatlonsyatems for projects fioanced by the Fund,

SU,MM4RY ASSESSMENT: Utilizing it6 fresh start, its developmedt project enphasts,and 1ts a6societion with FAO, the Lrorld Bank and other financial lnitf t,_rttons, Iialhae developed a comprehensive framework for.monitorinS and evaluating 1ts develop_nent projects. Although thls evaluation system rnust evolve ba6€d on experlence,as_-IFAD.recognizes., 1t appears to be a solid start towatds determlning and progree-31vely improving the results and impact of irs work, end that of the host co,rnirieeto which it gives a msjor ftonito!ing end evaluetion role.
(*) See b ibl iogrephy
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XV. INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION (ILO)

Total s taff: 2,684Total expefldltures: SUS 154,700,0C0
Evaluation unit: Evaluation Unit
ilii-iiil6Tlilla: 1e77 Number of s teff: 3

Organlzational location: Bureau of Programtning and Management
8"41";il;n "tti;ah: Self-evaluation complemented by selective in-depth evaluations

ILo has beeo developicg a cooprehensive internal design aod evaluation systemt
which is now shiftifig froft design, testirrg and t!ainiog pheses to implementetloo.

The putposes of I1,0 are to advance the causE of social justice, improve lebour
conditions and living slalrdards, and protuote economic aod social stabilltyr Pri-
marily through sLandard-settin8, publications and i.nformatlon activities, and
technical co-operution programmes. ILo has a tripar-tite structure in lthich
€mployers aod employees as well as Sovernments partlciPate. The Intelnationel
Labour Conference neets annually and the Governiog Body meets three times a yeat.

ILO review and evaluation actlvities include irr-depth Programme revieesr re8lona1
activlty revlews, and tripartite evaluation missions to countries' with a Seneral
tendency towards programme-level evaluatlon. It was recoSnized thet a gystematlc
and comprehensivc internal. evaluation of indivldual aetivities was miasingr so
developrnent of such an approach begao in 1977. lt features careful definition of
objectives, cr:iteria of success, and prolect indicators at the deslgn stage;
appllcability not only to tect,rical. co-operation projects but to othel actlvltiee
such as reeearch or internal administration; and self-evaluation by those nho
implenent the projec'.s to p{!rnit-brced coveraBe and facilltate feedback.

A smalI cerrtral evalualion ul1it, expanded ln 1980 from one to three professlonel
staff, i:as established in 1977 in the Bureeu of Progr€mning and llanagement to dct
as s €ervice uniL for this sysleln. It concentrated lnitially on developlng the
basic procedures for de$ign and evaLuaLion, publtshed in 1979 (*), and on improve-
ing proj.lct design through c.cnsultatlons with staff. Beginning tn 1979r the new

desiBn forniat was applied - at first experinentally snd then routlnely - to
gelected larger-scsle technic.3l co-operaiion end research Prolects and \das used to
assi-st in preparing the 1980-81 lnd 1982-83 proSramme and budget propooals' DurlnB
1980, trai;j.n; ".*lnut" 

were held for ebout 280 ILO and other offlclals (tncludidg
68 national officials and donot agency rep!esentdtives) 1n Geneve and the teglooe,
deslgn consultations continued, and initial procedures grere develoPed for feedback
of evaluation infotmatlon.

During 1981 systein covetaSe will continue to expand. The conduct of evaluationet
collection of information obtain€d, anC dissemination of findings should eventually
lead to routine evaluation of a subst€ntlaI nunber of ILO projects' facllltate
knol,rledge taansfers and i.dentificaLion of major constraints among varlous tyPes of
projects anrl geographlcal oreai, and 6etrye as a basls for broader programme evalua-
tlon". A preliminary report was prepared on technical co-oPeretlon ectivitles in
November 1980 (*), and summary informetion od patterns of evaluation fiodings may

also eventuelly be used 1n the annual performence report and other revieva activities.
while activities such as stendard-settlng or seminars may Prove dlfftcult to evalu-
ate formallyr it i.s hoped that the evaluation system can also help imProve these
actlvlties as weIl.. ILO wents its evaluation 6ystem to be a useful and reasonable
managehent tool , rather than atl elaborate process conducted for its own 6ake'

sUlg'tARY AsSEsSMENT: ILo has carefully PrePared the groundwork for 1ts lntelnal
e"rl"ation "y"-mr talth emphasls on the development of proceduresr inprovernent of
project desiSn, and formal and informaL training of staff ln aPplying the new

"y"t"t. 
It ePp€ars to have been successful in these develoPment efforts thus fai'

end now faces the critical challenge of gradually implementing the evaluation
system to determlne results and lnprove futute progranmes.

(*) see b ibl iography
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XVI. INTER-GOVERNMENTA], MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORCANIZATION ( IMCO)

Total expenditures: $US 10,800,000
Evaluatlon unit: None

Total staff: 265

Yeer established: Not appliceble Number of staff:
organirationa I IoceLion: rechnicat co -o pei 

"-1,:iiEii!iii-Evaluation approach: UNDP evaluation procedures

Not appl lcable

IMCo, as was true in 1977, does not have en internal evaluation system. Evalua_tion activity is llmited to jolnt efforts for some of the technical co-operationprojects which IMCo conducts a6 the executin8 a8ency for UNDP. IMCO inter_
governmental bodies, however, do have a rather considerable and continulng
lovolvement in the development, conduct and review of lts work.

IMCOTs biennial work programme end budget and long-range nrork progiamme are
directed toarards the development of internatlonal staddards on technical andrelated matter:s affecting international shlpping and provision of assistance for
implementing these standards. Its institutionai machlnery for this pulpose con-sists not only of the biennial Assembly aod the Council, which meets twice ayear' but of four major coftnittees and an extenslve netvrork of sub-comnlttees.
These comnlttees and bodies are composed of representatives of member governments
and operate on stork programnes duly considered and approved by the Council or
Assembly of IMCo as the case may be. Thus, wfiile there is no unit establishedspecifically for the function of evaluatlon, the ongoing sequence of meetings
Provldes a continuing and extensive review of the work programne, IMCO officialsalso noted that each secletarlat unit contributed to the revlev, and reportiRg
process in respect of the hrolk of the committees serviced by it.
Por operational activities carried out through IMCOTs technical co-operation
programme the uNDPts evaluation procedures are used. In addition a corrrnittee ontechnical co-operation composed of representatives of fltember governments reviews
tne programme at meeting€ r{hich are held twice every yeer. A few joint project
evaluetions have been conducted in the past, but in generaL IMCO officialsbelieve that 6peclal evaluations are to; costly to bi rJndertaken indepenctently,Insteadr partlcular emphasis is placed on proiect monitor:ing on a continuingbasis". The officlals hope that the UNDP iripartite revieqs can be given addi_tional emphssis in the future ro serve more as an evaluation function.

In his comments on the first JIU evaluation report in lste 1977, tlre Secretary-
General stated that IMCO appeared to have no need of an elaborate evaluation
system because of its smalI size, beyond the tecbnical co-operation requirenentsof UNDP. He also observed that IMCO and olher smal1 organizations could
undoubt€d1y introduce some refinements to their techniquc.s as they rnouLd be
developed by others in the UN system, and that IMCO wo.-rLd seek, here appropriate,JIU advlce on the establishment of a slnple, effective and economicaL evaluationsystem. IMCO officials felt that the revlew and a6sessfltent needs of 1MC0 were
being adequately met, but expressed a continuing interest in evaLuetion deveLop-
ments in other organizations of the UN system,

SUMMARY ASSESSMENT: IMCO does nor appcar to need an eLabcrate internaL evaluatlon
syatem at, present, partly because of the extensive participation of inter_
Sovernmental bodies in its ra'ork programme. However, since IMCO also does not
have a management services unit and iLs internal auditor dears wtth fund manape-
ment rather than programme questions, IMCO shoulC give continuing consideratiJn
1-o evaluation ideas, approaches, and techniques being developed by other UNsyslen organizations both large and sma11, in order io find and adapt those which
could be simply and effectively applied to improve its overall pr:ogranming, assess_nenl and repor ting processes.

See recommendation in paragiaph 7.j.
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XVII. INTERNATIONAL TELECOI"fl'{UN I CAT I ON UNION (ITU)

TotaL expenditures: $US 70,000,000
Evaluation unit: None
Year es csbl ished: Not applicable

Total s taff: 886

Number of 6teff: Not aPPlicable
Organizational Location: Technical co-operetion DePartment
Evaluation approach: UNDP evaluation procedures

ITU does not have an internal evaluation systeln' except for efforts in the techni_
ca1 co-operation area with UNDP. Organization plans for the next several years
do not envisage establishing such a system.

Unlike most other lnternationaL or8aDizations, lTU does not have a programme
€tructure or proSramme budget, thus lnhibiting an overall evalrlation system. lt6
four permanent organs - the General Secretariat, lnternational frequency Regis-
tration Board, International Telegraph and Telephone Consultative Committee (CCITTI,
and the Internetionel Radio consultatlve cornmittee (ccIR) - share services and

lrorklng facilities and co-ordinate theii work formally through the Coordination
Codlrnittee as constltuted 1n the International Telecom,nunication Convention.
Guidance 16 pr:ovided by the Plenlpotentiary conference which normally meets once
every five years (next in 1982), Adnrinistiative Confetences, an Administrative
Council , and the Plenary Assemblies of the CCITT end CCIR.

The Plenipotentiary Conferences establish the overall objectives for ITU wo.k,
which the Adnrinistrative Council, supported by the four Permanent 0rgans, oversees'
Council neetinBs also receive and discuss the Secretary-General ! s annual report'
examine the financial statements and budgets' and review pe!sonneL and administia-
tlve matters, Other than its external auditors, however, lTU has only one staff
member engaged ifl trying to develop cost analyses of budgets and final accoufltsr
based on other orgaDlzationsr cost measurement systems and the ?leniPotentialy
Conference request thet, as and hen appropriate' cost-benefit anelysls be pre-
pared and submitted to the Administretive Council. A working Party is also cur_
!ently investigating Possible imProvements in budget format and content in advance
of the 1982 PLenipotentisry Conference. ITU officials doubted thst the very tight
budget poticy would allov for increased staffing to slSnificantly expand these
budgetary or any other menagemeltt progralrnring and analysis processes.

ITU evaluation activity is conflned to the Technical Co-operation DeParLment and

is very tellant on UNDP proSr.anming. and evaLuation pi-ocedures and leadership'
ITU officials feel that the substance of thelr ploject asEessmeftt work is very
close to evaluation emPheses on a learning Plocess to determine results' but
irnpect evaluatlon is felt to be too complex for ITU resources. Primary emphasls is
placed on UNDP tripartite levlews aod missions. At Plesent, ITU has only half-
a-dozen flnanclal people and about 40 technical professionals to manage some 200

technical co-operation projects vhlch are Setting more and more complex. The

Admlnlstratlve Council is very interested in close analysis of technical co-
operation ectivities, snd in 1979 it decided to cteate a special working group to
reassess all aspects of the lTU efforts.

SUI,'MARY ASSESSMENT; lTU does not appear at present to need en elaborate evaluation

"t"il 
p.tti"..1".ly in vlelt of its coliplicated orSanizatlonal structure' As it

r'evi ew's its present very basic budgetary and technical co-operation procedures
and develops rrcost-benefittr analyses, however, ITU shouLd consider the various
basic monitoring, prograflning and evaluation technlques being develoPed by other
UN systen or8anizations which tntght be used to imProve its budgetary, assessmeot
arrd leporting proceeses.

See recommendation in paregraph 7.j



XVIII. UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTlFIC, AND
CULTURAL ORGANIZATION (UNESCO )

To taI expenditure: SUS 224,900,000 Total staff: 3 ,365Evaluation uo!t: Central Evaluation Unit
Year esrablished: 1978 Number of sraif: 2
Organizationallocation:Bureauof Studie;-andprogramning
Evaluation aDproach: Integration with planning, programrning and budgeting

processes; and de-centrallzed self-evaluation

In 1978 the UNESC0 Executive Board established suldelines for en intelna1 evalua-
tion system (*) to be integrated wirh the planning, prograrnming and budgetlng
process; introduced gradually and syBtematically; and de-centrelized end baeed
on self-evaluation. A centrel evaluation unit was established to organlze 6nd
systematize lnitial evaluations In the programme sectors; provlde encoulagement,
support, trainlng, and co-ordinationi establish eveluetlon norms, criteria and
nrethods; and to fol1o!r-up on the use of evaluation results.

Significant initial steps have been teken. A new performance monltorlng systen
emphaslzing the flnancial reoources, outputs and results of prograftme actions is
an integral parr of the 1981-1983 progranme and Budget (*). A UNESCO-wide
evaluation glos6ary has been issrjed (*). The evaluatlon content of the bienolel
major impacts/shortfalls report hes been incleased, and action begun to lmprove
the evaluatlve quality of other existing UNESCO teportin8 processes.
As noted in an evaluation status report to the 1980 General Conference (*), how-
ever, much iemains to be done. The use of evaluation to clarify statements of
objectives, themes end expected re6ults i,iIl be a critical step in preparlng the
next Medlutn-Term Plan and future Progremme aDd Budget documents, Internal gulde-
lines for desiSn and evaluation heve not yet been lssued, and indicators aod
dlagnosis techniques are needed to establish a |bui1t-inI evaluatioo system. Wlde-
spread lntroduction of the performence monltoring system is to begin in 1981, rJtth
extensive in-service training. The intended participation of Menber States, the
Execulive Board, and outside experts end organizations 1n UNESCO evaluetion ectivi-
ties has not yet begun.

Soine basic operating problems also exist. The great diversity of evdluation and
assessment work in the various UNESCO prograftne 6ectors makes even inventory-
takinS difficult and there is sti1l no agreement on which activities are in fact
"evaluationsr'. Evaluation resources are scatterecl: each sector has a Unit for
Co-ordination and Evaluation but they are overloaded rrith other tasks, and seve-
ral other evaluation 6pecialists work ln special programme areas. Much work issti1l needed to link existing reporting processes !,rith evaluatlon to form e more
streemlined and effective programming, repo!ting and management information system.
As a iesult of the future plans and these pre6ent operating compLlcatlqns, the very
small ceotral evaluation unit wl11 be severely pressed to rorgenize and sy6tern6-
tize!' evaluatlon work, particulerly since UNESCo is decentralizing its operations
to a more regional structure.
SUIgIARY ASSESSMENTT UNESCO appears to be moving towards a comprehensive iote!-
na1 evaluation systern. A solid conceptual foundatioo has been established and e
logical seqlrence of further s!eps programmed, !.ith sttong General Conference and
Iixecutive Board support. The next fer years will be critical , however, 1f the
system is to be soundly established and implemented, and is to setve es en effective
anagement tool and process to further enhance UNESCO operations. To reallze the

systen's potential it is essential that the centtal evaluation unit be strengthened
t-o perform its support, training and co-ordinatlon functions, that 1ts authorlty
cover both reguLar and extria-budgetary programmes, that firm llnkages iiith the
programnre sectors and decentralized regions be developed, aDd thet the nansgemeDt
inforrnation system be streamlined and integrated as part of the evaluatlon effort.

5ee reconnendation in paragraph 7.k.
(*) s"" bibLiography



Tot6l expenditures: $Us 14,300,000 Totel staff: 168
Eveluetion unit: None
Yesr establlshedt Not applicable IjglSL il__g!e!!: Not 4pplicable
Orgaolzatlonel locatlon: Technical Co-operatiofl Divislon
Eveluation approech: TechnlcaL co-operation evaluation procedures adaPted from UNDP

xlx.

.15_

UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION ( UPU)

UPUr6 evaluation activities are limlted to lts technical co-operation !to!k r as in
1977. Any extension of evaluation appears to be linked to a change in its
programmilg end budgeting arrdngement€,

UPU has four mejor components. The universal Postal Congress usually meets evely
five years, and the Executlve councll and a consultatlve council for Postal Studles
neet annua1ly. The lnternational Bureau serves as the permanent secretarlett
providinS information and gervices for postal admlnistTation€ and executing tech-
nlcal co-operation activities.

The possibillties for an lntelnal evaluatlon system in UPU are constralned by the
nature of lts wolk plogrammes rdhich aie set by the quinquenolcal Congress sessiona.
The 'rwotk prograflrmesrr appear actually to be more lists of studies on varloua topics
from much longer 1ists, to be carried out over the flve-year period by the tito
co[nci1s. In 1976 a nore coherent programlng Bystem was proposed to the Executlve
Co{rnci1, snd it was declded to propose it to the 1979 Congress for otudy and then
report tc the 1984 Congress for decision. This study is about to be undertaken by
the Executive Council. In the meantime, UPU is also rnovlng to a self-financlng
system based on €dvance contributions by Member States, but i€ retalnlng 1te
functlonal style budget for the tinre being. At preEent, UPU mana8enent analysis
p!ocesses are modest and are concentrated on lmprovlng the efficlency of support
s€rvlces.

UPUts egalualion grork is confined to the technlcaL co-operation area, using
mei:hods dr avr,- p by its E)aecutive Council during 1971-73 vhich geoerally folloit
UNDP pol icies and procedur:es, Altbough officlaLs felt that the UNDP nanegement
$y$tem!r are somelrliat cumbei:some, UPU does apply the UND? emphaels on project follotr'-
up to ensu:.e resulLs of its own altd UNDP-funded project6. It prePare6 reportg
assesslng iis techriical co-operation results on a regular basj-er and has also
developed E| process of operatjonal tesm mis6ion6 to, amoog othei things, revlew the
efficiency of re8ional postal. programmes.

In comments on evaluation to tbe E*ecutive Council tn 1980r the S ecr e ta! y-General
observed thst any expansioo of the loternaL evaluation systern beyond technlcal
co-operat-ion would first require careful stsdy in cost benefit terns' bearlng in
mlnd the nature of UPU activities and resources avalleble. InPlemcntatlon would
then have to be done selectively and on a trial basis.

SIIWARY ASSESSNIENI: UPU does not appear to need an intelnal evaluatlon syetem
at preseitt, H<,w.v.r, 1t seems that the overall UPU progr:amme of 6tudies could
benefii from a more orderly but not elaborate proBtarnming approach which would
emphasize co-ordloated plaoniog and appialsal of the reletive costs and benefits of
the studles, and more o"derly analysis of their lnplementstion and thelr results.
In such a system, evaluation coul.d play a useful role. UPU should consider the
planning, piogremmiirg, evaluation end reporting techniques developed by other UN

system orSanizatlons for adaptat ion.

See recor [endatlon in parssraPh 7.J.



Total expenditures: SUS 533,500,000
Eval.uatlon unit: Evaluation Servic e
Year establ i.shed: 1963
Organizatlorial location: Office of the
Evaluation approach: Primarily inter im

PROGRAMME (NFP )

Total s taff | 877

Number of staff: 10
txEiilliE-5 iil c tor
alld trin-depth'r evaluations by

joiot mlss lons

WFP has one of the oldest evaluation units in the UN system, end it is also a rela-
tlvely 1alge one- However, this central unlt shares many WFp management respon-
sibillties, \dhich hampers effot-ts to move in new directlons.
WFP seeks to stimulate social and economic development through aid ln the forrn of
food, and also heLps meet ernergency food needs created by disasters. It is
Jointly sponsoled by FAO aod the Unlted Nations, and ovelslght is provided by the
Comrnittee on Food Aid Policies snd programmes (CFA), which meets twice a year.
An Evaluation Service was included et l,tFprs inceptioo in 1963, and lt appears to
be a well-estebliehed, accepted snd supported central unit. The Service is
located in the Offtce of the Executive Director and has 10 piofessional staff plus
consultant seivices. Interlm or nid-term evaluatlons of larger, complex, or negr-
phase projects conprlse most \rork (some 300 reports to date). Under the ba6ic
liFP evaluatioD approach (*), they are usually performed by joint missions, staffed
by the Evaluation Service, WFP headquarters, and othet UN systefir organizations,
worklng clo6ely a'Ith !,iFP field staff and government autho!itles. ReporiinE pro-
cedures are extensive, 6ince a summery of each inte!im evaLuation report is pre-
sented to the CFA. In addition, the Servlce has prepated about 350 prcject
terninal reports drafted try field staff, snd has added sone sectoral evaluations
as wel l.
In 1978 the CFA called fo! stren8thened feedback of evaluation resuLte to improve
project formulation and implementstion ('!), inclirding updated operatioral guide-
Iines (*) end a general surnmaty of lessons learned Lo be provided to the CFA eveay
flve years. Another recent development has been "tn-depth" evaluationE to study
more ca!efully the economic, social and nutritional i.npect of major LtFp projects.
Six such studies,,riith a greater use of coneultants, are now underwayr

Fulther evaluation progress appears Lo require strengthefling of other l.tFF r,anage-
ment functions. Basic planning, programmiog and ieview activitles seem at pre-
sent to be spread rather uncertainly arnong the Office of ExecuLive Di.rector-.,
Project Manegement Division, and Resources Management Division. Although the
Evaluetion Service ls relativeLy large, its woikload has been heavy because it
cerlies a subst6otlal share of WIP policy aod planning, project reporting and data
tathering, and field monitoring l,lork through and in addition to its many evalua-
tlons, terminal reports, and field missions, The need to systematize WFp in,anage-
ment Processes is recognized by the Secreteriat as rre1l as the tlFA, .rs in curren!
efforts to develop a new conputerized menagement infornation systern. There bas
also been some discussion of whether WFP might eventually nove towerds rrbuilt-inrr
self-evaluation for its \rldespread field operations, or whether the existing cen-
trallzed evaluation sy6tem is preferable.

SUMMARY 45SESSIIENTr WFPts Evaluation Service i6 a very experienced one, bur in
receot yeats it has had to spread its basic evaluation and feedback frlnctions
more and more thinLy over rnore compLex project work, because it also carries a
considerable part of the basic rnanagement process workload of the norld-ride !{fp
oPeration6, lf WFP project planning, formuLation, monitoring, reporting, and
management infornation processes can be made mote systemaLic, iL appears LhaE the
Evaluation Service could in turn concentrate nore fu11y on ensuring orderly and
effective evaluation and feedback uork.

XX. LIORLD FOOD

See recommendation in paragraph 7,1.(*) See b ibl io8raphy
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I^IORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION (INHO )

Total expendirures: $US 375,100,000 To re! staff: 5,3j6
Evaluation unlti Development of Health p.i$iitne EvaLrratlon
Year established: 1976 Number of staff: I in
organizationallocaLion:underHeadquarte-rstp.ogra,r*ecor*nitte.
Evaluation dpproach: Bullt-in evaluation by countries and wlthin

Headquar ter6

t,IH0

WHO ha€ moved fornard steedily with its comprehensive efforts to heLp improve
national health programmes and evaluation processe6, and to further develop the
paralIel I,IHO procegses as ve11.

The purpose of LlHo i6 the atteinnent by all peoples of the highest possible leve1
of health. Thi6 ha6 receotly been refined to imply the attaiflinent by eI1 people
by the year 2000 of a level of health that will permit them to Lead a sociaLly and
economically productive 1ife, populaily known as health for alI by the yeer 2000(*).
The Wor-1d Health Asseftbly meets ennually to decide on WHO policy and the Executlve
Board meets biannually. Each of the six regions has a reglonal conmlttee of
governmental representatives lrhiah meet6 annualIy, a regional office, and WHO

Pro8ramme Co-ordlnators working in Member States.
To facilitate health for alI by the year 2000, wtlo is supportinS the formulation
of national, reSional and global strategies, which include monitoriflg and evalua-
tion as an integral component (*), IJHO seeks to aupport both evaluation activities
at the country level and its own co-operative activities. The approach is one of
in-built evaluatlon, $rith emphasis on the Integratlon of the evaluation ploce9s
t,tithin e broader manageriaL process for national health developrnent end e similar
process for WHOrs programne development.

During the past fen years WHo has promoted these management pr:ocesses and hes
developed guiding principle6 for evaLuation for natlonal as welL a€ WHO plogram-
mes (*). InternalLy, programme profiles serve as vehicle6 to transmit evaluation
lnformation to end fron the various operatlonal levels. Regional or oational
meetlngs, seminars aod workshops have been held to promote programme evaluation
efforts. New concise manegement developrnent guidalce is belng p!ep6red and the
content of the Dilector-Generalrs reports on WHO \rork has been tmproved (*). A
list of health indicators has been developed to perrnlt countries and WHO to better
monitor and evaluate progress towards Health for AII (*).
The WHo evaluation !runitI is a sln8le officer responsible for the development of
plo8ranme evaluation, as part of a,small group fo! Managetial Processes for
Programme Developnent which reports to the Headqua!texs ProgramFe Committee. Res-
ponsibility for evaluatlon ln WHO lies with progrenme manegers at all operational
levels with respect to the plogranmeg wlth whlch they are concerned. The evelua-
tion of the programme as a whole is underteken by the regional committees,
Executive Bosrd, and tlorld HeaLth Assembly, follonlng reviews by various Secretarlat
Conmittees composed of representatives of executive hanaBement.

The comprehensive, decentralized and flexible nature of the ItHo €ystem makes a
preclse assessment of current progress difficult. The headquarters Broup monitors
over611 progress in epplying the evaluation process - as in severel recent meetlogs
to a6se6s 6ystem experience (*) and throuSh other follow-up and support activities.
There are areas lrhere, es could be expected, efforts aie just beBlnoing, have
progressed slowly, or have proven difficult, but a considerable numbet of promi6ing
natlonal and WHO plannltlg, assessmentr monitoring, designr tralning and teportinS
activities are established or underwayr WHO officlals recognize the chellenging
long-term process lnvolved, but believe that it is the best'ray to build manager16l
6elf-reliance and improve health operatlons r,rorldvJide.

SUMMARY ASSESSMENT: In the past few years WHO has done much to establish lte
evaluation system, with strong governing body, top menagemedt and staff suppott.
WHo realizes thet substantial further development and improvenent will be necegsary,
but the existing f!amework and approach hold conslderable potential for better
natignal health programme eveluation and for the WHO eveluetion processes as we11.

(*) See blbllography
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WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION (WMO)

Total expenditures; $US 31,500,000 Total 6teff:388

Nunber
Prograrnrne Plannlng and
Technical Co-operation
eveluation procedur e9

of I taff: 2

co-ordination Dlvlsion,

Eveluation unit: Reports and Evaluatlon Branch
Year establlshed: 1968
Orgsnizational location!

Evaluation aDDroach: UNDP

ltMOrs evaluation actlvities bave not chan8ed much since 1977, with evaluation
sti11 latgely confined to technlcal co-operatiolr projects. However, i.IMO does have
nore extenslve essessment and progres6 reporting activitles than many other emall
UN system olganlzations.

llMO operates under a four-year programme and budSet (currently 1980-83) and annual
budgets. The tlorld Meteorological Congress meeta at 1ea€t once every four year6
to establish the programme and bud8et for the subsequent fou!-year period end
deterrnine general policy. There are also slx reglonal meteolological assoclatlons
and elght technical cornrnlsslons. The Executlve Commlttee, {hlch meets at least
once a year, fixes the annual budget, supervises the programe, lnitiates etudieB
and makes recommendations for international ection.

ttMO has no management or intelnal revietr offlcers, elthough the need for an lnter-
oa1 auditor post has been and still is belng discussed. Howeve!, other analytlcal
and reporti.ng processes exist, The Congress and Executlve CorIEnlttee usually make
very speciflc repoiting requests which the Secretariat fu1fil1s. Each year WMO

permanent rePresentatives - usuelly the heads of national ue6the! se!vices - are
sent a questionnalre and asked to carefully assess IiIMO and general neteolologlcal
operatlons in their country. Large progrsmmes 6uch es the G1obe1 Atmospherlc
Research Programne lnvolve inter -tovernme n ta 1 monitoring panels and speclfic
follow-up on results achieved, aod the tlorld Weather Wetch Prograftne 1s alao
closely monltored, analyzed and reported on annually. The annuel repor! by the
Secretary-General also focuse6 on lhe progress, status, activltles and obligatlong
of the various Wl.tO programnes.

The Reports and Evaluation B!ancb of the ?ro8ramme PlanninS and Co-o!dlnatloo
Division concentrates its work on assegsment of techdlcal co-ope!atlon projecte
whlch m'lo executes fo! UNDP, with primary rellance on tripertite revielrs, termlnal
teports, and project monitoring- There is also ao established ptocess for follow-
up on the results of WMo fellowshlp programmes. WMO has done 6ome rrork rtth UNDP
and UNEP to improve p1annin8, programming, rnooitoring and tripartite leview6 and
expects more such efforts in the future. In additlon, an assessnent of the
effectlveness of the overall technical co-operation programne based on f1eld
assessments is made and repo!ted to the Executive Conmlttee annual1y, aad each
fourth year to the Congress, to allow them to review and adjust technical co-
oPeratlon policie€, objectives, arrengenents end !e6ources as n€cessary.

SUHMARY ASSESSMENT; Because of the variety of regular as6essment and reporting
6ctivities already ln place, Wl.lO does not appear to need an elaborate internsl
evaluation system at present. Its analytical and management processes, holrever,
could of cour6e benefit frorn a continuing consideration of programming, evaluatlon
aod repo!ting epproache6 and technlques belng developed by other orgenizatlons ln
the UN s ys tem.

See recommendation tn paragraph 7.J.
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XXlII. WORLD BANK

: $Us 276,600,000 (fiscal 1979) To la1 staff:oi;;;.t""" Eveluatlon Department
Number of s taff 27

tlon: under
h: Buil r-in central review, and centrelunit eval uat lons

5,200

Executive Directo.s
self-eval uat ion vith

The World Bank h€s developed and applied some innovative approaches to systernatlcand particlpative evaluation, evaluaLioo teporting, and work with developingcountry governDents on evaluat ion.

]l:.U:ll"ll"rt. is_composed of rlie Irlternational Bank for Reconstrucrion and Develop_menr ( ltJi(Ll.J ! the Internationel Development Associatlon (IDA), and the InteroatlonelFin8nce Corporation (IIC). Their conmon objective is to raise ctandards ofllving in developing countries by channelltnt f inancia.L resources, Over6iShti.s Provided for the IBRD and IDA by a Board of coverrLors and 2l full_time Execu_tive Directors, while IIC h.1s a similar organizational structure. The Benkrsinternal eval.uation sv6tem is supervised by the Director_ceneral , OperationsEvaluatlon, who reports to the Executive Directors) the Joint Audit Committee,and-the President. The operations Evaluation Departnent (ono), cornpo".a oi i"nkstaff on.rotating multi-yeer assignments and opereting under systematic guide_Itnes (,t), assists him. The Dank also has ort". typls of evaluation and revie!,6ctivity for economic and sector, proSramme and bud!Lting, policy add research,and trainiog end organizational matteis.

All completed Bank pr:cjeats are revj.ewed under the project perfornance auditsystem (except for iI"C, which h;rs it{, own project 
"l.rp..vision system). Thissyscem has two tielE: self-evaLuation by the relevant operational units throughProject conpLetiolr Reports, and independent revlevrs of these reports and of sefectedprojects by .!'ii staff. About helf the 125-150 s*ch 

'ED.review. 
each year are brief,others internediaLe, and one-quarter in-depth. Dreft audit reports are sent toborroere{ Sovcrlure.'irs anc} trre r'espcnsible departments for coru.ent, then finarized andreleased to tlte Executive lireci.ors end the presideot. ln additiod, an annual

sumrhary of all the reports is lrrepared and published (*) to melntaio'a continulngovervie* of piJject experielice, Lessons Learned from both successes and failureoland their inpl,ications. A aomputerized record of all findings is e160 malntalned.The overaLl enphasis i6 on pertici.paiive assessment and feedback of experience toreinforce tl,e results ol.ieiLtation of Bank operattoos, and to.inform Bank share_holde:'s and nalragenent cf filr.liig., and implications for current opeiations,
In addltiDn to the some 550 performance audits done to date, OED staff e16o do8-10 evaluation studies and cperational pollcy reviews each yeer: the forherldentify programmetic patte!ns crf projeci cl,rsters to improve future deslgn andimplementation, \a'h11e the latter focui on experience with policies and prJceduresto identify improvement possibiLities. A new serles has been initiated to visit
ProjectE a few years after completion to ettempt to identify their wider direct andindirect inpect. The BaDk is worklng to strengthen systemet-Lcally evaluation \dorkby governmentg, not only through joint exerciseJ on projects but for generalevaluation functiols as we1l, using on-the-job training and informal regionalseninars. Monitoring aDd evalLation both at the project and the nationaL 1eve1shave also been introduced in courses given by the Econornic Developnetlt Institute.FtnalIy, the OED repoiting proces6 includes an annual report on operations evalu_ation 1tse1f (*).
SU{MA8Y ASIESSMENT: The World Bank has a !.re11-established and experienc€d opera_tional evalualion system. tlhile the Bank operates in a situation more directlyotiented to large-sca1e development operations than most othei UN system organiza_tlons, many of the concepts and practices underlying its evaluation experie;ceappeer useful and adaptable to other o"ganiz6tions in the system which aie stilIdeveloplng their evaluation systems and evaluation reporting functions-
(*) See bibl iograpl., 

,
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SELECTED BIBLIOCRAPHY OF RECENT DOCUMENTS

United Nations

"Prosramme Evaluation fo! the Period 7974-1977", includinS Annex, !'Revised cuide-
Iines for Internal Evaluation", ECOSOC document EJAC.5Il97 of 16 May 1978.

'rReport on Prograrrdning and Evaluation in the United Nations: Comments", GeDeraL
Assembly document Al33l226lAdd.l of I Seprember 1978.
I'EEtablishment of Internal ltork Progralrnes and Procedu!es for Reporting on Pro-
gramme lmplementationrr, General Assembly document AlC.5l34l3 of 23 Apt il I979.

"The Identification of output in the Programme Budget of the United Nations",
General Assembly document Alc.5l35l2 of 13 March 1980.

"Programme Performance of the United Nations fo! the biennlun 1978-1979'r,
Ceneral Assembly document AlC.5J35lI of 19 Merch 1980.

'!Identification of Activlties Thet have been Completed or are 0bso1ete, of Marginal
Usefulnes6 or Ineffectiver', AlC.5l34l4 of 15 August 1979 and AlC.5l35l40 and /Add.l
of 14 November 1980.

United NaLions Children,s Fund (UNICEF)

rrAssessment of Projects", UNICEF Field Manual , Vol. 1, Book A, Chapter 2 and
Preface of July 19 74.

"Criteria for Progrertune Appraisal, Monitoring and Evaluationrr, ECOSOC document
ElICEFlP1L.I62S of 19 January 1976.

'rProblems of prograftning: Note and Recommendations by the Executive Director",
ECOSOC document E/IcEF/L.1414 of 21 April 1980.

United Nations Celtre for Human Settlements (Hebitat) (UNCHS)

"UNcHs (Habitat) Project Manageqtent systemtr, of 13 November 1980.

International Trade Centre UNCTAD/CJ{TT (ITC)
ItEnhanclng the Effectiveness of Technical As6istance in Export Promolioni Pro-
posals for a Project Evaluation System'r, ITC/AG(VIII)/40 of November 1974.

"Enhaflcing the Effectiveness of Technical Assistance in Export Promo-Lion: Evalua-
tion Arrangenents for lTC Projects,', ITCI0D/INF/135 of 5 april 1978.

United Nations Development Prograrnrne (UNDP)

'rProject Evaluationr!, Policies and Procedures Manual, Section 34'1Q of I December 1975.
' "Joint UNDP/Agency Evaluation Programme", UNDP document DP/319/Add.l of 5 April 1978.

rrReport of the Administ!ator for 1978", especially section III.D. i'Issues for
the Future: lrore Effective Inplementation , UNDP document DP/380 of 26 Apt LI 1979,
rrEveluetion and ReLated Measules for lnproving The Quelity of Technical Co-
operationi', UNDP document Dp1448 of 5 March 1980.

Evaluetion Studies: No. 1, 'tcornpr ehen6 ive Development Planning't, June 1979;
No. 2, 'rRural Developnentr', June 1979; No. 3, "Rural Women's Particlpation in
Development!i, June 1980; No. 4, I'ASricultural Trainingrr, 1980; and Studies No. 5
through 10, to be published ln 1981.
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Unlted Netions Envlronment programrne (UNEP)

lrco-ordldation Questlons: System-wIde Medium-Term Envllonment progremmel,
UNEP/GC.7/6 of 24 January 1979.
!!Project and Progratune Eva1uatlon,,, UNEP/cC.7/13 of 25 January 1979,
rrThe Environment Fund: Report of the Executive Directorr, (Section IIIr project
Evalustion), UNEP/cC.8/7 of 20 !ebtuary 1980.

United Nations Fund for Population Activlties (UNFPA)

"Evaluation of UNFPA Projects: Report of the Executlve Dlrectorr, UNDP docunents
DP/331 of 24 April 1978 and Dp1493 of 15 April 1980.

!TUNFPA Instructions for the Preparstlon of a project Docunentr, UNFPA/19/Rev.
No.2 of 15 October 1978.

0ffice of the United Nations High Comnlssioner for Refugees (UNHCR)

Project Management. Sy6tem (PUS) Hendbookl, pCS/335, of May 1979.

united Nations Industriel Developrnent Organization (UNIDO)

trProgress Repo!t on Sy6tems Deslgn for Internal Evaluatlonrr, UNIDO document
ID/B/c.3/80 of 14 February 1979.
ItPiogress Report on System Design for Internal Evaluation and Other Activitiesir,
UNID0 document ID/B/C.3/89/Rev.l of 19 March 1980.

Food and Agrlcultural Organlzatlon of the United Nations (FAO)
ItAuto-Evaluation of the Regular Programrnet,, Dlrecto!-Ceneralts Bulletln
No.78/23 of 5 May 1978.

"Revlev/ of the Regular Progremme, 1978-1979", C 7918 ot Jr.rfy 1979.
rrReview of Field ProSraflnes, 1978-1979", C 7914 of September 1979.
rrAuto-Evaluatlon: Note on Impl enen tat ionrr r Evaluatlon Service, November 1979.

"Evaluation of Technical Cooperation Projects: Guidelinestt, Evaluation Service,
r979.

International Fund for Agricul tural Development ( IFAD)
I'Lending Policies and Criteriarr, IFAD/8/Rev.1. December 1978.

"Opelational Guidelines on Monitoring and Evaluation", Decernber 1979.

International l,ebour Organisatlon ( ILO)
rrProcedures fo! the Design end Evaluatlon of lLO Projects"i Vol.I rtCeneralrt
of January 1979; Vol. II "Technlcal Co-oper:stion of June 1979 (belng revised
early 1981); Vol. III nResearch| (early 1981).

'rILo Technical Co-operation Activities 1979-80, Including Tfipartite participa-
tlon,'r ILo document cb.2I4lOPlIl3 of Novernber 1980.

United Nations Educational, Scientiflc, and CLrlLuraI OrgenizeLion (UNESCO)

'tPreliminary Repo!t of the D1!ector-Genetal on Studies'Carried Out Concerning
Evaluation of Programme Activitiesr', documents 103 EX/10 of 11 august 1977,
and Executive Board 104 EX/Decislon 4.3.
rrEveluation Terns: UNESCO clos6ary", docunent BEp-79/!lS/B of Z3 July 1979.
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xDrEft Programme and Budget for l9g1_19g3,jr General Confelence, Twenty_fir6tseeslon, Belgiade 1980, 2l C/5, paragraphs'24t _t t. 
--

trReport of the Director-ceneral on Studies Undertaken, Measures Adopted andRe6ult6 obtained in Evaluarion of the prosretune" (pari ij; ,;l a;.;;;;;-Jrlij".Irnpacts, Achievenents, Difflcultie6 ana siortfalls ior facn continuing Activltyin 1979-1980'r (Part II). Ceneral Cooference, Twenty_first session, Belgrade 19g0,2l cll7, of 23 eugust 1980.

world Food progranne (l,IFp )
ItThe Approach to Evaluation of WFp Developrnenr Aid,!, HFp/IcC: 25112 ot Februaryl9?4, and Add. I through 5.

nlnfornal Working Group oD Evaluatlooi Feedbacl. of Eveluatl.on lnto project
Fornulation and Implenentetionr,, WFp/IWGE of March 197g.
rrEvaluetionr', Wpp Field Manual , Chapter XV of 1 Januery I9gO.

WorId Heal th Orgsnization (WHO)

rrProvlslonal Guidelines for HeaIth programme Evalustion,,, WHO document
HPc/DPE/ 78.1, 19 78.
t!Develo.rnent of Heelth pro'rannne EvaluEtion", ttHA resolution 31.11 of rg M€y 197g.
I'Menagerial Process for Health Developnentr!, I.IHA resolution 31.43 of 24 ltlay L97g.
rPrlrnar], Health carer', Report of the International conference on prlnsry HealthCare, Alma Ata, 1978, WHO,, ceneva 197g.
rrForrnulatlng Stxategies for HeaLth for All by the year 20001 Guldtng prlnclples
and E6sentiaL 16sues", ill{O docrment of the Executtve Board, 1979. -
rrApplylns Heelth Programne Evaluationt Assessment and Recomnen<ra t lon€,, , IJHOdocument DpE/ 80/ 1.
r'-Indicators fo:: Monitor.irlg progress Towards Health for All by the yeer 2000,,,l.IHo documenr EB67l13 Add. I, 1980.

'rThe Work of WHO 1978-1979: Bienntal Report of the Dlrecror_cenerat,,,,,I.IHOdocument, 1980.

World Bank
rroperatlonal Eveluatloni World Eank Stendalde and procedureerr, Second Edttlon,August 1979.

Sixth AnouaL Review of project performence Audlt Reaults,,, Septenber 19g0.
rrAnnual Report on Operatlons Evaluationr, Auguet 19g0.

Jolnt Inspection Unit (JIU)
rrReport on Evaluatlon in the United Nations Systemr,
rrReport on Progt6mming and Evalu6tion in the United
March 1978.

JIIu|REPlTT/I of March 1977.

Nationsrr, JIU/REP/ 78/ I of
lfGloesary of Evaluation Terms',r JIU/REPl7gl5 ot Novenbe! 1976.
'rlnitial Guidellnes for Internal Evaluatlon Systems of Unlted Natloos Organlza_tlons'i, JIU/REpl19lZ of Febrr.raty 1979.

'jyll9!11^11?""ins and Prograrnmlng for Chitdren et rhe Counrry Level,!,JIU/REP/80/3 of March 1980.
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A 1977 JIU repor! on €valuatlon ln th. Unlted Nerion6 sysr€n found that 1nt€res!
I'a6 at e ltcke-off pointtr. ThlB I98I €tsru6 repor! indlcate€ rhsr evaluallon ac!i-
v1tles exlsl in th€ Bygte$ on a nider scale than ever before. Considersble protress
hrs been nade, but nuch reDains !o be don€ !o €n6ure that the nev or lDproved
j.nlcrnal ewalustlon syBteis ere flrmly esrablishedr and relll acruallt be used ro
cateful.ly assess lesults and inprow€ prograrrneB.

The nu.$ber of organ!25llons rith evaluattoh syBtenE hes ruoEe than doubled flotn
lhoae aurvcyed 1n 1977. Chapter II dlscusseE the strong tlend to$ard bultt-ln
8elf-lvaluatlon s5 th€ bastc approach because of it6 broed coverlge, quick feed-
back and lov co6t. lloeev€r, nos! or8anlzatlonE have central evalu€tlon unlts so
stnall (2 office!5 or less) that systen tftp1eftentatloft ls Jeopardtz€d.

Chrptcr tII dl6cusses th€ rportance of inLcgratin8 .valuetion nlth orSanlzartonsl
dcclllon-rmklnt processes ln an ov€rslI tnanagcncnt d.veloFncnt cffort. Evalualion
ha5 already pEoven useful 1n idprovlnS project €nd proBrelne deEtgn, but llnkaSes
wlth other phaEe6 of the rnaneg.ncnt cycle are hot y.t finn.

Agt€enetrt tE enerttng that evalualion Fethodology nu6t ad.pt to 6pectflc or8antza-
tloDal situatlonB artd focu6 prlgDatlcslly on slrnple end effectlve fortnate. But
Chapt.r IV notea the! lncthodologlGs sr€ not ye! e€l1 developed bcyond th! project
Lcyel, end there er. !!ill Etrong temptatlons to nt6-lab€1 nore cesual revle{s rB

"cv.lurtl,on.'r.
!lor! ryslco6 ar€ Just nov reachi.na the evaluatlon feedback lnd reportlng .trg.8
discu!s"d ln Chapte! V. StEteoatlc lnternal feedback proceF€!6, €vsluatlon r\Dcrnoty

benk8r', .nd follov-up proc.dures ere n..dcdr !nit!a] fcport. to governlnS bodi€E
h€v€ been well t.cclved, and Lt app€ar6 th.t good evrluatton reportlng can help
stEpllfy ovc!a11 pcrfoEDence reportl.n!.

Chepte! VI lavlcsa the atrong !n!crts! in lncraascd rork illth goverfiDenta to
loPriovc th.1r ot,n cveluetlon sctlvltleG, rehtch JlU vtlt study seprratrly ln 198I.
Al!.r a !.n8thy r!vl!t{ end lnt.r-l8ency consultatlon process, UNDP lE also rcady
to revlae rnd stren8then tts fteld project DonltorlnS and .valultton By5lqn.

Support for evaluatlon has lncreaaed throu8h 8!e6ter under€tandlnt and fnltial
posltlve use of evaluatton flndtn8s, as aoted ln Chapter VII, but overal! cuPport
13 sttlI fragtl€. Evaluatlon syBtetr)s hu.t be clearly.Etabltsh€d and a flfin
corEltncnt Drde by Sovernlng bod1e., top D.nsgcmcnt rlrd .taft to steadll) lmProv.
cvalu!tl,on quellty,

Ch.Ftc! VtIl concludes lhst lnlernsl evaluation 6yltens h.ve pa€sed rlth ten.ral
rtrcccr3 throuSh th€ flrs! crlllcsl 6tste of introducllon rnd dcveloprent' but
sr. not. cnt.rln8. s second critlcsl stage of sidesPt€sd ltnPl€nentatton. The pre_
s€n! challlru. 16 for organization€ to strenglhen snd usd these .ystens €ffectlvely.
l{hllc .vrls.tloh sy3tsn d€welopment tgtll continue to b! grldual, th€ next fee
ylrr8 vlll b. vcry irnportsirt In estsbllshint lhc veluc of cvaluetlon ln the
UolLd Nttlon6 lyltclll. Th€ Inap.ctor recorlnend6 !he! the orgaolzatlonB conslder:

- lhe tD.rlt. of a bullt-tn self-€valuation spproach;
- sufflcl.n! evalustlon EtafflnS to Deet expsnded systct! ltlPle')entatlon need€;
- cv.luetlon ty.tlrD cov€tsg€ and d.velopE€n! PIsn6, guld.llnea on lnte8raled

Dsnatcmen! syrlrlll t€lstlonshlps and development, and basic cvaluatlon stsnd-

- sp.clflc evsluallon analy€Ls, folloir-up and tePorllng nechanlens and procedur.3;
- prcs.nt and futurc actlon€ to aEslsl developlnt countty .valuatlon actlvltl€5;
- (UNDP) actlon to loplrn.nt a rcvi.cd project evaluatlon systern;
-.ff.ctlve lEelnlng progrrrne. to Eupport €valuetlon syEten develoPn.nr.

Anoth.r rcport (JIu/REP/8I/5) s'rlrnarlues lnternal evalualtoD status ln 23 unllcd
Nrtlon. !y.t.o o!!.ntz.!j,ons, snd tncludes lecomnendatlon6 for Eon€ of them.


